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KABUL,.' Dec.· 25.-Prlme· wal exp .' ',the hO~:~t: - itistan·s rebtioDs·With~rth~lr· - ·t·,
Minister -Mohammad Hashim' partieS ,in~. in:'"the -l:iet:'::: countries;.. ·.;. ,'-:', ':, ..' ..
Maiwandwal gave a reception ~.~. crls4'~" realiSe., the -": . In-reply; thci' ItallliD. '. AiD..~ ~.:
in honour of heads 'of diplo.- mevltabillH-,~the:~ttlement. ' . .b~ot:,: Dr:, Clitlo,__.Cimino;' "
matlc miSsions in KabUl in of the ~.2fl .;: : ~ ~. '. - dean· of the.diplomatic. :coips, 0:-, :
ChlIstoon Palace Wednesday He' ~d 1IIe )Vietilam' war .- 'welcilme'd ,the '-Prime.· ..Minii:.:'--' :1'"
evening. Among those pre- pains everr~'~-the-;lV~rlcL '. :~~s . remarks- on. ~ace: .' He,: -
sent were 'the. President of He .sa:Id .'lit•.Dot taIks.Jlut.. 5al~ ·.forelgn-. envoYs 'in':· At- ,
the Wolesi Jlrgah. Dr. Abo . d~~ ~~eil·-to:·a:chi~ve ..... ghinistanO' ~~ .., Mg~-":' ' ..
. dUl Zahir; the Com Minis·· peace In ,VJe~- ~'" '. . " '. tan's-o progI'C$l' and'. as tDeir _,._0 , ,
tel', Ali Mohammad; cabiiiet ~e.~~r:e~. ,co~triesr .._ '- representatives'-, ·:·r.·
members and so~e high·rank· eel allP~clatfO,·of the. role. of :: ·they were.fuIrY-iJr flv!llll' of '.:.
lrig officials. h~ or. diD1O~tfc m1Ssio~· ..cOOpe~~o~·_Wj.th this' coim·~_ ,'1.:,' ,,:. ... ' .. ' 0'--'
In a brie~ speech Maiwand- in stren~ of:. AfgJi,a- ..-..try, ; .; ..~_ .:. .: Mo[tamfTUii/ Najim-' Lfria:.
. ~ '. .
I'DI: ~mD
NEW DELHI, Dec. 25, (Reutel'),
Indian Prime Minister Lal Baha-
dur Shastri said Friday evening
that he would leave New Delhi
for Tashkent on Jan. 3,
Speaking to reporters on his re-
turn froin his 'goodwill visit to
Burma, he said his "summit" with
Pakistani Eresident AYub Khan
would be on Jan. 4 or 5, depend-
ing on when, the President amv-
·ed.
Questioned about the External
Affairs Minister, Swaran Singh's
sl.!dden flight to Moscow, Shastri
said the Soviet Foreign Minister,
Andrei Gromyko, had proposed
Dec. 23 to 25 for a meeting aris-
ing from an earlier invitation.
Gromyko's suggested dates were
conveyed to Swaran Singh in
Rangoon.
He said the Soviet Union had
not made any suggestions or Pl'o-
PQsals about the meeting, adding
that. the outline and progra=e
of the talks would be decided on
at Tashkent.
·According to an AP message
from Rawalpindi, President Ayub
KllaiJ. is schedtil,ed to leave Raw-
alpindi· for ·Tashkent Jan, 3, Ayu15
was earlier expected to go there
Jan. 4 for talks with Prime Minis-
ter Shastri on the India-Pakistan.'
Conflict, '
SPECIAL' EDITIoN..... ,· :
Toqltt ... T.m.orre..~ :_. '. ~s·:sT.\I:iiS, ...~,,-.- . --:
Tem~ .~.K."~. la:ayaUaJt)e: se:: ; .,.
Max. D·C: Minimum -15·C, ~- III ........ d -na" ~..w :,' 0 • " -' .:;. '" ".
Sun sets today at 4:36 piDl. . . '_ ...-_, ..._ _ '..:..; '.~ iMi....N~· . ..u ~"
Snn rises tomorrow at 6:55 a.m: ' :' ,.":' .. PKk Ci-. ..; &.OUo .' laMr., .
Temorrow'. Ontloot: CIouiy , ',. . ~" : ","~ ..Airpe~::',_, :.._. >". ~.' <.::_. ._: _: ~~;_
NOL, VI, NO. 226 KABUL, S AY;' DEC ' ER"~. 1965,:(JADDI. 4;. 1344 S~.)· ': , - ~.' .- ' .' '." '. __ -. :..P~CE-· At.. 2 .. O'.
Vietnam TruceStiU Effeetive; '~ __.:A~; IChriSti~~ark(jhriStlDlisO:;l.:::~
Thant Hopes For Permanent-· -. -m~~:.:~~~~;a:.,-·HQlidaY·~.T:hroughOiJ:tWorl~· . .:_ .::
C . fe . . that the follo~g. )V.ere: gran~~~1 . -,- ':.,~ :'. ~,-.' ~ - ::·.VATlCAN CITY, December ~,~ (AP).-::- , •.,ease Ire; Pope -Urges Peace ~~tic~h~~ =~~e::r~~:~t :. pOPE ~a~,I.VI ~atllrdiY~Ce!~brated:mass .(o;r...tii~o~-·~in,
. SAIGON D b 2~' ·.·Dr,·Alxful·Zahir'':President::of·' alI.part$~ofthe.world.to.mark~e-s~of_~'.' __ . ,.. ~
'. . .' ecem e~. 3, (~~~ter),- theWolesi Jirg3h;'heneral Khan: ..In''ifie'splen~Qni'-oCthe':Sistine : .. Speaking--~ ..Fre~Ch;-:'~o·~plo- _.
AMERICAN marmes maDDIng forw~rd POSlti~ns m' Soutll Moha=ad, Minlstir..' of National Chapel;, th~ PQntiif siiid ni'ass- for' 'IIla~ accrt$i~ed'·to ,the·-Va~ ...
Vietnam fire~ red and green flares mto the all' Friday night Defence' Dr.:Alidut,'Hakim Tabibi -envoys: from more than 50 nations !,ope Pa!l!·5ald:. ''ThiS, holy night
to celebrate Chns~as. " Minista= _ 'of' Jus~e; c':Erngihee: and. told.· them,·that· tove. could b~gs',fo'miil~ ~~_ 0 ~e "eve: .'
These were the only shots re- pie's Republic of China must join' Mohammad H11sSeiil '~a:'Advi- '·uirite mankind: . ",new, ever.suggestive,. e'\1:el'-·mer-,.. .:
ported in t~e'Vietnam war Fri- inany settlement of strife in ser'to the Prirrie:~; La! - !n"~ontrast to the---~-i;ljor"stat~,.haustible.,I:lieditation=o~:~e'~-. ,.' . __ .'
day mght, SIX hou~ after the 30- AsIa. . Moha=ad Kakar;'MQf;lr'of Kan- menfs. of the past·1ew",days, the' damentaI mystaJ;y of ill.Christi- _. '.- _._ ', __hour-ce~efire by U.S. and its al- De' Gaulle responded to U diihar City' Dr_ MohaJ:I\inall Akh- Pope's-. sermon: lacked any' refer~ .anity:,:'God becam.e'man."·.- . " ':", ~ - ,
lies came into effect at 6 p.m. Thant's message saying "as with.' tal' Mo~aiIdi and 'nr.. M6l:iam~' .ences.·:to. VIetnam'or other 'world,- . Pejue Paul ·call.ed the inc.arna- ..' , .._.~. ,_.' -. _~(loc~),. YOU, I place above any otlier ob- 'mad Zaniim.'·FaYaz.:- r-!_ '. "'. trouble·.··.spo.ts:. In.hiS "annual .tioD the "sublime'~'~d~'moo~ ':'" .'. - ,~
. T~e' U~ited States military jectiv,: ~hat of assuring peace and 'A number or d1gpi~es ' fI'om' ,'ChI;iS~as 1p~age- to the .wo!ld·_ ,of,.the uniOn -of m;:n to _God' and, " [
command m SaIgon had no ~e- coop.e~ation among na~ions," He I BainiY3? ;¢d= =Pal?h!!:pro~~ , Th~d<l! ··<~~p.t'·he.)jai.!= . urg~ SaId ,It. w.~'~-._a.;; ~lillous.-:~ .. ' _. ' ~,' ~_~
POrts of.~y ~ttack by the VIet complImented Thant for "the rand some.Kochi "'!E!P~tativeslnegotIatlOns.Jo s~ttIEt~e VIl'!tJian:l. 'factor 0.£ q,IvilisatiOIL .:: '.'::' .. ," ,: ~ ~.C~ng guerillas, who have com- great distinction with. which y,?u yvere.·also grll!lt~:~~~e':dur-. problem. Last·§unday;"he.appeal:- .' The.diplom.atsa~tI~~lJla5Sc.ame .. .'. ,.0
rmtted themselves to a 12-hQUT have handled -your dIflkult· filS- Ing. the we.eJr".The_dilPJltanes-:h~!i' ed -for the .vletIiam~ Christmas ,from ~~t. Wesfem- .Europe~ : :. ,', .' _. .
truce from 2:30 pm, Thursday sion." , l.uncli at: tbe loyal ta\)Je.-~, " .- truce....•. _:'. ' ,... , : co~trIes" .-abnost all cif. La~ .. '_. ,_:' .' '_,"-.
Mghan Standard Time. ., -',.' ..' ','.' America, and much of .Asia 'and ; : ._ '. <So~' ~o~~an;ie~::s~::~~.~ Bitar To Organis~"' New--·SYrUl~~·:a6.v.t.·. '0, -fr~~h.-WciY~s~o,t·.:-:;-.' -~:-Unit:? ~~i~:~':lli~:ci,ni;' ,: . . .
. New Z.ealand forces here are un- . . '.: -- ~: ';. ~ ... ' _ ~-. -: . ",; •.:' '.' '" . 0· •.• ·, •• ' . ~~t. ~tIOl'lS; ~hicli. .l!;aVlt-:nl?- . .' ,
derstnct orders not to fire unless • : D~SCU~ D~ber,,%5,:_~~J')._-;'" T-error.Rocks~<o '. ~plomabc r~tions WIth-. the .
attacked. SALAH ~Ita-r a former Synan Prime MiniSter, haS asked., ....., .. , , '_ .. ."atlcan; were, not represented. .... -
. Warplanes used ag~t targets to form a n~w government· after thinesi~ciiU, YOUsef, - . S· _:'t" D' .: 0 -- -:-: ,': ·in .l:le.theJh~' the·-xiatria:rclt.·oi'-'; -;._:-
m North and South VIetnam were Zeayen,. who resigned last Tuesday, it, was o8icially- ounc~: ..~ 0:. ' oml.ngo. Jerusealem,. pr~ded,,'by:. Jive.: '.
reported grounded. . ed here Frida • . .. -._ ..: _'. . ,: - ,,-:=.- . . : ,ianc:ers on pranemg- white stal- ' ,.'
-!'--. later r~port ,q~tmg reliable y , . coun~il ·believed.t~ '. "~ . S~0:. DOMJ.1:IGO" Dec.,: 25, ~o~, ·~9ve· intOc' Manger square' _-
mIlItary souI:ces said the VIet Observ:ef heref SaWt~he n~w:e him resign''''ed on Tu " °Pih: (~euter):-~.fr.eshwav_e'otterror .'~ open. t)le first of BetheIehen:i's:Cong mortared the United States as a VIC ory or e , g Wl , e gpps Santo. !?omingo,. capital_ of dllT.\ual Chiistriilis rites. _ . . '.m~rine enclave at C~u Lsi, 350 .Baai!h partYi h~~d b~_~ute- go::ernme.nt:· :.. ~.,:.' .th~,. ,Dominiem; .~epub~.c,. ~0f:1' ..H~ steppetLout of. a- car. under:" .,. . ' _
mIles North of SaIgon, thr.ee nhn. ener~ th P mOd ~ Cez ._ . ,a~ .9Y·~our mo?ths .of CIVi! war- ,.Be~ehem·s mwiicipaI- Clii'istmas. '_ .~ :
p.ours after, ~he start .of the Chris- c. amn~n 0 e.r~I ency ~un. '. ' , ..'. . earlIe.r thIS year. ~o. -., . tree,- a twisted umbrella: ine" iIi '. .' .' _". <,
tmas truce m th.e VI.etnam war, cII aga~~ a left WIng gro~p I.e<! .-SUS.p'ec.f C' Police found .~h~ 'bodies of twa· ~ated.with Ja anese- P t e-_. " ,_ _ '... c,. '.:;'
Pope Paul IX m his Christmas by MaJor General . Sala:h JadId, more muroer VICtimS_ ThurSday;· . . ls dP . ,:la:n~ , '''. " ""former A,riny Chief of St te ,. - '., . " paper ange ,an a silver star' . '. . . - .
message has again called for a Thr b f.fu fia. - S'Ulo,C'10de- '..1';': , ad9.q1g to a: oall>: ,·toll' of at ,least .. -The 7~year-old-'nrelate dorm"ed' . . - -. ,-..
ceatefire . ee I11em ers 0 e ve-.m~ .. one person .~ed down in the- ._ ,\'. ,_~ ." _ "
United Nations' Secretary- Presidency Council;-thecollective. '. , ', . =.' ". shadows of-. shell-pocKed . 5tr~ets anlrmme capeand'~n'hat, ~".
General U Tharit has also expres- head of st~t~also resigned on. - KABUL;. Dec,_25.· e' secUrity-- and :allyeS.over tlIe'past fe"w days: . ~ .starfeq tne _ . :,~te1y..,proces- '. '
. Tuesday . Ii d aftm t K bul . 'd F ' . .. Slon across- the stone,.paved square. ._,
sed h~pe tha~ the tempora:y' .po c.e .ep., E!!l.' a ~ :': .onne~"r~bel:leager.FraIl.cisco . to the.' ChuiCh::-of ~Nativ1ty .', . : _ : ~_:".
truce m the VIetnam war Will Thutsday.. that 1\:1 a!>, so~. of C'!~a.1'!0 warned of -fresh, Chaos: l,600-year.:old, fortreSs-like- -strti-:..- ...,.' ~', ':..'
result in a permanent ceasefire. Bitar, who has been Syria's Nour ~o~d, was arr~. ~aheaQ ~ I_ayv was··no~. e?f0rce<;i~ .tui-e. built, ovei~the' t. '--wh';- ',' :.. :._ ""
The 12-hour truce was to have Prime Minister on three oeca- tea on t~e ~g~t 0 ec, 1~ ,on· U:liless J.~!lee, 'was done In- - this Christ was bOrn' . _Sl'? ~~ ._
been over by 2:30 this morning. sions, was repOrted three' days chalCge:s·.,of. d.istri~ '. ~USpI.Cl~US..: country". I?,CldentS ,_worse: than' _ ChoirbOys in ~n-"cl~and.:.. .,
but, there have been no reports of.' ago to have laid down Conditions papers. ~()ng stiIft ts, <:ODI,IJ1J~- . the .revolutlon ()f .April 24· co~a -cl' -,'.' l-d' d' .,;., ~ . ..
. sh' tOO = for accepting'a further term· as ted sUlClde: Wed.il ",. be expected.·.· __. . .. " ergym~ ~ g~ :-all ? -W-Ulte- .m~~~rd;:~' a paris message,. Premier. These were understOod_ Police ;in~ti~atidiis ¥d led: to; His- foliowers"w~e-;iI.vo.l-~~:'in: Vli~etlnn-'edentsdr ~ed' .the~ftluarei;-' A, ' ,.' , , ..
UN SecretarY-General U Thant to include wide executive powers' stro~ger saspIClons~·agaiJ?sf him: bloody stre.e~ fightmg- vnth-'.air 'Jiv ded~ ta::o~<.J.l a&vi•._ ..,
appealed for peace in Vietnam in for a minimum of six months,' He :~trang~. - with for~e, wi.i~ backed' by·,tanks.
o
. in, aIt~T bots. aD~rocrfeSts.' a' "e: 0.. :--- _," 0
a message to General Charles de The position of General' el- CharpaI ropes m ~CJ' room where Sanbag~ 'Clty last weekend. • ~. Ch ch" b Us!!" . " t . d _ ,
Gaulle. " Hafez, was not clear, , I!e was' detained:~'an'a~topsy . ·.He. 'claimed the air. force.had .. ' . ur.. '. e .rang. on an,:- ' <
U Thant 'congratillated de Three members of the fivE!'-man 'and'-neceSsary in~gat~o~ the- been,trying ~o mass.acre hi§ group. .pn~sts san~:J.~e1ybearded J)a.tri
th
_. _:. '
Gaulle Oli his re-election as Pre- ~ was harided Oftr to.liis-~· But the. A!med-·Forecs Miriistry· ~arc ,spnn. _ 0 . water:at: e ... "
sident Dec. 19 and said "at a time l'atives,..·. "'.' -. . . "'.' , <!eclared' in ~ ~tatem~tThursdaY . ~~anlce., to':f:.:iCh~_anchd Den
hi
" d- " " ,-,.._,
. . Pakista Amb' d . , .... ht t" t·C . --, - k--a he' mg OW,: en..,rc::u <tie est- gh. ~ .... _' .-when .serIo~ threats mcrease the n, assa or -" ~. -,. -. ~g,. ua aam~o,pr~vo e, t 'Qoor. ,. .:'- =. .' ,,~.~, , ._ _ O'. .'
world,·1 .~h very s~ce.~ely that Meets. Ministers KABUL.. J?ec" 25,.,. Tlie.lI4~try ~cldent. -to t!Y" to c~nt~J;j~e.-what "'. ZoIfe han, Meets' .. · ,." .'
the realisatIOnof obJectiv~ that KAB~TL. Dec. 25.-General Me-' o~ ;~mmum.~ti~_.~_anno~c-. I~:termed t~e co=~~ reyolu-· '" Mars:al Shah. Walli::l!.... '.'
you have fiXed for' yourself m the h d Y uf A b d f e .e op~g:. 0 a· new section- _lion 'Of Ap..ril 24. -> -'-. '. .. . KABTTT :- n- ThO' , :
international domain can hasten a~a ous, '. m assa or ,0 , at tlie. Central.. :P~ , 0l!ice :to>' Calj.Diano :told_·the press that '. ';''-7 ec, 25,'7. e-_outgo~.. 0





endcotnh I IOnsedWl e the Mmlster of Agnculture, Engl-' for foreigri" .coiintries-, Telegrams oDJY"way ouf of i.l:ie -.:tenublic's ghan, had: ~ farewell meeting-,arrang 0 en e arm con- neer Mohammad Akbar Reza t . b" . ", , - . ""·th H' nc. I H' hn Marshal' " .fl' t hi'h' d" As'" .' . , .a· WIll e accepted duting the'month prE!seiIt·trotlbles but there would WI IS uuya Ig ess .I~~ wG cIIlshspreaUedmgfm Ia. IllS office Wednes.day morning. ~ of Rafuadan oetween.l0 am;' ana /:'have" to be a ~iilin' "atmo=Here' ·Sh~h.·. Wali Khan G?azi at~ his ' '::.:;~ au e. as ca or a ne~- 3.30 p:m. daJbr.,": - 7,'. .,' first.":',. '"" . ~'-'::~. IreSI~ence Thursday,·morning;. . ~,tr~lIst .solutIon for. the war m "". . , (. .. - .":. .' , '.. :' DIplomats'. :Wives Meet
VIetnam' and lias saId the Pea- '. . , :t ....~,'.. , ~'. - . > o' _ '_,' ". ~. , "MaiwandwaI ,_ . " "
Shastri,. Ayub khan .- .:l" .. ,',..-:, -' -"'.)t J~~~ev~~c> w~· ~~~~'J&~.' '. ___ .
.: '1- Arnbl!S§ador. ~t the, coJ,irt:'of. Kabul; . ' . '
'T L' f USSR ' '. an(l:·'Mrs.· Yousuf.' wife of. the- Fa-' ..o eave· or ~ klstiin' Ambassador, met ·Mrs: M<ri- : ,-,-;-_
w~ndwal .. wife-of. the- Prime~ ; .. ~. .
. January Three :~er~ _~i her :" resi!1ence "'('edi:I.eSda:y".-.
mornmg, -".. .' .
.. , .Aria· BeComes' DeputY . '~,
;- -. -'MiiiiSter Of,PreSs': . : -, : '., _. ','.->-
"..... '.And:'lJiformation' .'. . ...~ :: .. , .
'. ',":KABUL, D~. ~ 25,'-.:...Monamm.id= ..~
. .- Najim .Aria has- DeeD appoIiIted ·be:.
, - 'puiy Ministe{' of Press •and -'In'for-, '. - "
, -, "atiori,' - '-. .
-~ . Najim Ar1a, was ser;V1ng. as Di- . .- .. :
.~ rector-General.or' th~.-Pu.blicitY,·Bu-.: . •
.' - f~ilU .in that- ¥ilii~iy, . - . '. ~ ,:. " ........ _ .
. ...' Iii 1939, Aria ·.servea as Attache ~: ' _
::'. . o' the Afghan 'EmbasS~ in New Del-:' , "
.' h.i and'in .i952 he-became_ editor' of..'
.:- ':Anis.·' J D,. 1963 he serYed' as' the ,- :. :.:-: ' ,
:... hief' of _the -Il!f.orrnation· -ne~-· __ . -., ..'
. '.' .... nent . iiI' the., MinistiY ,of' Agric.ul-' ~ , ' .:.- :.,0:
- <.ure.:_ -' - _'.' . - _- - - ~ ~ "~. -':. .' ~"!

















































.The~ following, French per~·.. ."





-"'t 2...·4:-30, 7,.and'·g p.m.,;Iranian
film THE WORLD OF MONEY
PARK.'CINEMA: .
. At 2,' 4:30, T' and' 9 p.m. Polish'
film LES'. CHEVALIERS TEU
TONIQUES:' - .,.. _
'KABuL CINEMA: _






·A Christmas :Outdoor 'Pageant
With live animalS ~ill be presented in the g:lrden
of the .Community Chnstiim CInJrCh ~ Karle Se..Wed-
. nesday, Thursday. Frida~ Dec; %2, 23.24 at 1:30 p.m:








·.. ·AND. MATTIN 'STORES" ~
. . .' .
(Coatci from page 3)
Do we really need thiS type of
luxury? The import of diesel' oil
itself .is a waste of our foreign cur-
r.ency resources
K~ .said that 60 per cent of the
orders .received by the Afghan' Con-
struction Company in the .last three
years were for the construction of
new buildings for government offi-
.ces. The company, which emplo-
yes 16 forei811 experts, on sri ave-
rage pays monthly salary of
$500 to each. .
A carpentry and marble cntting. Radio Afghanistan, bring~
factory.is a subsid;lry branch of the two special' ChIjstm~~ pro-
company. As to the export of mar- Ii' f .;;11
ble to foreign countries, Kazi said grammes wit mUSIC or C1.U .
that' stndies are underway to start - listeneI:s celebrating Chris-
such an enterprise. Large num- tmas ,in Afghanistan~ ~d
bers of desks and, tables for offices .
use are p'roduccif -by the carpentry abroad; ". , -"
department and sold to the public. First programme, Io~aI ser-
. According to Kazi; every new vice' from 13:03 to 13:30' on
building 91Ys for itself in the long' '. b d' .S d '. .
run. "Simply because it costs us' 41-, ~ = an " eco~ 1>:0-
it does not mean that we sho~d gramme, externaL :serVlCe
not have it We must move WIth 'from 1'8:30 to 19:00.·. c
the times. It is cheaper to have -a . <
liorse than a car for transportation,
but can we think in terms ·of. a'
horse any more?" asked' Kazi.
The prefabricated houses factory,
which has been in existence for the<
last three years, has been mainly
engaged in the construction of new'
apartment houses in Kabul, '
, Six large apartment liouses, which
will house 275 families, are now UD-
der construction in Zenda Banan.
They will be completed by the egd
of the Afghan year. . Early next
year the factory will laU1Jch the se-
cond -part of the. project, which ip-
cludes more apartment houses and
all other:>amenities for the new dis-
trict.
It is aIso felt' that expenditure on
buildings is improductive. .Accord-
ing to national priorities our 'Iiiajor
and primary need is factories.
Critics of the construction policy
feel that some of our expensive and
'modem houses built for experts are
situated in far-flung areas like Ka-
jaki Dam, Chahe Anjir and Dabla.
After the projectS are completed the






MOSCOW, Dec. 2.i (Reuter).-
The; Soviet l:J.nion Tuesday signed
new technical. and economic aid
.agreements with 'North' VielIiam
,which .may step up. Soviet iriilitary
assistance to Hanoi.
Vladimir Movikev,"a Soviet De-
pul:}' Premier; said· the KremliIi had
given. was' now' giving -and would
go on giving· North Vietnam sup-
port "in the mi!itary, economic and
politiCal spheres". . .
The agreements, which cover
1966. came as a Soviet newspaper
revealed for the first time that' the
SOViet Union supplied rockets to
North Vietnam. ,
In t4e 'U,S.,. a State . Department
official said the United stites opPo-
ses wideiiing the "war in SOutheast
Asia' and. will continue to "respect
the sovereignl:}', the independence
and .the territorial inte~ty 01 Cam-
bQW~ .
State Department .'press officer
'Marshall Wright said the United
States 'is ready ;'to ' stiPI!Ort any
m~ure iliat. woUld effectively. deal
WIth the heart or the problem". in
Cambodia "which remains the ac-
tivity::Sit North Vietnam and the
Viet Cong against South, VietJiarn".
Wright .discuSSed the U.S, policy
towar!! Cambodia. f~llo~~ a Sai.
-gon press report which alleged that
U.S. fielcl commanders in South
Vietnam fuive beeo authorised to
pursue Viet Cong forces into Cam-
bodia in cases of "clear.self de-
fence":
'. ':As ~o neWS reports, concerning
lDStructlOns ·to U.S. forces'in soUth
Vietilam, he said ~'1 wiIi only add
tb:at American Jriilitary commanders
,throughout the world have autho-
rity to take those actions essential
to the exercise of the inherent right







'CAIRQ. D~, 2i (AP):-Yemeni
Embassy spokesman in CairO said
Tuesday . the_ . royalists _. have
, <'""
threatened:w= 'renew the Yemeni
ciyil war 11hless the republicans
stop .plans' ,to name a proposed
ney.' natIonal government a "re-
publican' state."
. The' spokesman' .confirmed re-
ports from ·the Yemeni bOrder
town of Haradh that the month-
·long negotiatjons. between i:oy~
alists and rep.ublic.aDs for estalr
lishment of an' interim govern-
menf to. rU1e. until a projected
popular- plebiscite- in 'November
_1966 are stalled.
The spokesman said the· talks
:Will adjourn later' this week for
Ramadari' obllervance which will-
Last one monfu '
" - .
·General.Assembly Re$olutions
·lfit S~~h'Airic;,; POrJugal ..
, '. . . UNITED NATIONS. December 22 (A,P)':'-pe~ ~.eneral ASsembly .~pped South Africa for its white
, D11DOn~-rule TJiesday mghl " ....
Be!0r~'.Passml(a ..resolution ap- .ment" changed it' to something
provmg the credentials of dele- else.
gates,,'it a~optea an'i\frican pro- In other action the United Na-
posal _that .l~ '!take no. decision oil ·tions General Assembly .called.
the' .cI:edent~ subml~_on be- for a world-Wide weapons and
half' ,?f the SOuth Afrkan repre- trade boycott agafust; Portugal to
.sentabves. . . . force her ~ give'":up her African
The .proposal went through· on colonies.
a vote of ~J.:42;"w.ith9 ~tentions, _The call for 'the boycott is eOn-~ resolution approv:mg CredeI!- tamed.in a strongly worded reso-
.tla'ls of -other dele~ations then lution passed by the Geneial As-
passed on ~ vo~ of only 45-1; with sembly by 66 voteS to 26 with 16
88 abstentions. Some of the abs-- abstentions. ' :
,taiD:ers objec.ted to the exclusion The Assenibly condemned Por-
?f,South Af!ica, others. to the im- tugaI's policies .of "repression and
plied apP~val of .the credentials military· operatIons· 'again$ the
of Formosa: , . . , . ,African people'" in . Moliimbique,
The resolut~on m actuality ap- Angola. and PortlJ8Uese '0ft'fiIea
proved-.a report .-o~ the ~b1Y's The resolution. also c8fi'jijf~ncredent~als ~IDm1ttee findiiig alI all nations to sever, diploDi1ilic
-credentials In order. . . relations with Portugal'
. AchJ:tar' Matof > of' Guinea, in- Several Westetri ·and Latin
tiod.ucmg the proPosal· on South j American natfuns which -did not~ca for 35 African -countries, yote for the resolution safd that
saId_the AssemBly should keep only the UN Security CounCil
out t!Ie South - :African govem~ was- competent to call for sane-~ent because it did' .not repre- tions -against a nation.
s~t the majority of' the people. '
, .. B!1t . ,another . representative .The General ~bly'also asK-
asked how many UN -members' -eli Australia Tuesday to'take im-
would meet with the requirement m~te ·steps "towards restoring
that their governments repr~t ~e ISland .. of .Nauru for habita-
majorities cil their- poptilations. tion by the. Nauman people'as a
Sir Roger J'ackliilg' of. Britain sov~ nation;" ..
explained that he abStained from
voting on the resolution because, The assembly 'Votea 84-a for a
it shoUld have been a .mere judge,. resolution. to . thato "effect- recom-
ment lIS fu whether· credentials mended by its Triisteesh.ip Com-
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KABUL, Dec. 22.....,The first. con-
voy of lorries carrying U.S. .~~ ,
arrived in Kabul via Tetkhain
Tuesday. .
A Finance Ministry . spoke§man
said it was part of the. 150,000 ·tOns
of American Wheat to be sdpplied
as aid to Afghanistin. ='.
The wheat contract was signCcl
betw~ the governments of' Afgha-





. . ". wAsHiNGToN;' ~ber 22, (DPA).-y:s. President Lyndon B.' Johm!on ~,acceptecI an i1ivitation by
West Geiman ChJmCeDor LUdwig Erlwd to 'visit West GermanY.
next year, Er~ lPlD-onnced'at a~ ·coilfennce here' 'l:uesday'
nihf.' ~g - .
No exact date for the visit has· of our neighbours". Erhard said.
yet been' set,' 'Erliaro said. . Tliis, Honouring ~e U.s. soldiers ,Ii'il-
would depend o~ dev~opments in. led', in actio~ in' Vietnam Erhaid'
the U.S. "and in Vietnam. ' . .said Americans were lillled by .
Erhard expreSsed hoPe that the eo=unists '.41 the jungles of
Amencan President wotild.he Vietnam' ahd ,Germans were kill-
able to visit West Germany -as ed by co=unists at the Berlin
early as' possible "so .that we. c;an wall of s~e arid the barbed
continue discussionS about' ,our wire lences put 'up by the com-
common aitns.", - . 'munist rulers of East. GermanY..
For West Germaily the' question "Our be1t wishes are with your
'1lf~shanng nuclear r~nsibi4~ soldieIli in Vietnam 'who defend
in the North Atlantic. Treaty -aI', common freedom.".
ganisation is not a question . of.. •
prestig.~ Erhard,told a Washing- Royalists..Threaten
ton Natlonal Press·Club luncheon , .
after ·his two=-day talks with: U.s. or' R-' '. C· . 01 '.
President JohnSOR· ., "eO enew. ",. '.
"What .we want· is .only to be" ,- ... , . ,
a partner' with .eqUal rightS and Wa~r ,.n Yem'c:n'
equal obugations," . he' added. . .
Erhard S<iid he had .not come to
Washington With, plans in ,his
pocket for a new "joint projecf'
like the multilateral nuclear force
{MLF) or tlie Atlantic' nuclear'
force' (AFN), Developmen~ . 'in'
the field of nuclear weaponS,
however, called for a relastic _at-
titirde ' withiD. the ,Atlaritic' al-
liance. .
Erhard assured the American
and foreign journa,lists that W~t
Gennany fully trusteO. its Ameri-
can aJ.1Y but had to insiSt on its
part in NATO 'nuClear defence.
The argument that ',Germany,
should not be given a.:'say be-
cause the country was' dividE\<!
was not valid, Erhard said. "Such
arguments would be valid only if
we were striving for a national
nuclear force..Would we be able
to overcome the division of Ger-
many· if we were not to partici-'
pate in. such an . az:r~ement?
"I think we should s~ <in'all can-
doUr this is not a question .. 'of
prestige for us," .
Erhard - stressed that: in his
view the reUnification' .of ~Ger­
many would mark the beginning_
:of a :period (II a .worldwide lessen-
-Lng -of tensions. ~'Our ambition is
directed towards .a wOrld of'peace.
We want to 'live in -peace with ·all




RANGOON," B~a. Dec, '22,
(AP).-lridian Premier "La! Bahallur
Shastri said here' Tuesday til; Wl\s
going to Tashkent. for talks. with
President Ayub Khan of Pakistan
with an open mind.
The Indian leader' said his , coun-
~try 'was making a. peaceful' appf(~ach
to end. the Indo-l'alOstan hostilities
ber~ "war cannot go' on foreever
and peace must .be restored".
He declined to say !hit' ,he -Was
hopeful the talks· will succeed but
he satd India beli.eved. in .peace and'
that was why he, l:iaCl -decided to·go
to Tashkent ~.
Shastri said ,bis ..taIks with Bm:-
rna's leader, General Ne Win, 'were
satisfuctory and a'· broad range of
international . issues were" discussed. '
He said bila~ political .arid eC0-
nomic issues would'be taken .up at








KABUL, .DeC: 22,-...:cbinese -'Am-
b3ssa'dor "Chen Feng met senatOr'
Abdul Hadi oDawi, President of ,the
- Me:Sbi'ano mph, at the ,l'.arlianieiIt ,
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Has a reputation-all oy,er~~e,:wo~IC[for.·its:deliciou,$:fiuit~i :W;.hQ~~-;t~'rtee.~ "~"'::',
proCessing ir to bring<f~ y~lj~ '~~~-~h~:~"etf;d~~~·c!.~~:_~f.· :'(~i~:~',C~~rif'~:,':j:~r c - .,
best Ra'isins proc;essed on '..Califor~ia~ st.andcu~cri w,rife"fo; :;:;, ':,.': .~~ , :--.' .; :,"
J)A' AFGHANI,.MEflit~,$AM()()N:..iiiJiRkET':;:~, ::, ' ....;:. "" ','
" : .' :.: (~e=:Af~~;~ ;~t', ~;o~~fug ~~~i>ani)' "~ ::. ',' .: ,~, '.' :~
P.G.B. 261-Industrial Atea-.Kabul"":Mg~am~U:n._.. ~' -. :.. " .- . ...., '. ~ , , : '
. . .: .-' -:- '. - -; . --.:-:: . ':-.'
,Parica -Jadi Nadir Pash;
toon, opposite AriaIia
Cinema
The follow.ill&' FreDch per-
fumes are now available at
Parica
RAHMA1~rQui:'SE~S ·POssIBjtiry:o~.~-A'IRI>ORiIHPi.MIIl .:' -~~~<._~ .
'Th.ere. are open spaces on the .~ ~ -' . ' •. '~. , l . _",: " .,'. <: ,'.' ' ..' '. ,.-:, <,.". ,c,- .. '.-
Pamlr plateau large enough for, . " . ' ,: ,,1. '. 0_- ~.... ,--:, ;'. ':.,',' •• ' ••' • " '." __ ... "". '.- ~ ~_. ,
an airport, reports Haji Rahnian, . ~ "," ':' . - - : . -.,.. - ':. '. • . .
Qul, head of a group of promi-
nent 'Afghan Pamiris ·now visit· .,
ing Kabul
The 52-year-old chiefuun who ~
is visiting . Kabul 'for the third
time has discussed the pOssibilitY
of an' aix:port in Pamir with, ,the.
President of the Afghan' Air
Authority who has promised to
studY the pasSibilities. , '
The 'possibility of building. 'a
road to link Pamir with Wakhan- :-
is slight, Rahnian Qul adds. ·It,
now takes eight days to cover the
distance between PaInir and
Wakhan. The trail winds through
narrow valleys and over extrem~
lY rugged'terrain are so that road
constrUction' would. be. very diffi-
cult.
About 500 homes house the' es-
timated 2,000 people of .Pamir, .
Haji.Rahman Qul says. . .
Skirmishes between the people'
seldom arise; They are friendly
and cordial and. more spiritualis-'
tic ~han materialistic, he' com-,
mented,~
Afghanistan's Pamir, a part. 6£,
Wakhan Woleswali, is located'in
the northeastero corner of the'
country. The area is a' 5,400 kil~
metre .high plateau dotted with
crystal clear springs. . .' . ,
Livestock such as sheep, yaks,
horses and camels are the only, ,_". .. . , ,~. '.' , ' .. ~ -- ,'. - ", ,'.. . . ,~.. " . . ,:," "",':
property the people in Pamir ~~'A'ul (staD~g.thirdtroJ!1left) 1I.-a.'group_'of ..P-amiris. now visiting Kabul.-' ... ,'" ' .'.,
own. Because of the harsh climate " ,.' ,.'.. " .. '" . : ' " ". ,: '. .c. ,",: , '.
agriculture is almost impossible 'are ~? -seen .. frequentlY· in. the. IIi' Pamii', : there- is, no ,sChool, ..Ralmian· QiU." .
in Pamir. Therefore livestock are P.=, 'Ralmian Qul.notes; th~ ',but there are someore!i-gious·.schO:-·· Last . d _.- '- . : . - '. :.
the only source of' income. The' are. no doctors or: medicines in. lan....:who feach thE! girls 'iincfboys' t . _ :ti u:...;~ ,a sev~~. ,
wool from sheep is llSed for P~ and if 'so,meone'-gets ',sick '. th~ ~rimary skillS orreading_ani er ',mu .. ' v~tv= m·,P~ died;_ :, : .' , ".- ,"-.'
clothes and other livestock pr~ he, IS- treated by' methods, long' ~tillg: People in Pamircfo 'not' ~~ th~ ,PBPI\ Wilie =ltfened ., ".,': __ :.ductsarebroughtto~~khanand tested::lo~iljJ.y. " ".' ',' ,:', kD.~w"mu~h'~ari..,TheY·spe'a.k.in· ti~i1a:mkuiia! e- .. ~~-.~ - ,,-:,_~' ,.:~
exchanged fcor nec~ltl~. " ..... p.anu~ 1S_,the co.la:est district· m,. th~r.~~.language'a.J.ld }Vrite..in· wheat," clothes .J~ the.,~ , " ,:. _: '_." _ "
Wedding ceremomes m Pannr Afgharustan. In'SJ.!lllIIler,people Nalnc s~pt. Sports m no11:hern ' edi" , ' .ea;.,sugar .. lIIl,a: ,".
are a little different fr9m those 1Jl_ ~ P~jI:~,?,yI' w~ 'clo~es and. Rro>1nc~s .?f Afghariistan such ali .-:hicrr;::~~ tq ,:,;;n;I!,' ='.., ,.-
other parts of the country, ~~. m wplter they put on much'Jlar- ,B~·Ka~ .~~ lio~e' r'!ciDg- are ~T.e 'orts'~ Qul' e. __ " eo. .
man Qiil·pointed out. In Pamir. mer clo.thes 'amJ _warm .woollen alljo- ,popular -ill PaIlliI', ·.explaiDs ,P ~ - ...• " -' _. .,"
first a boy and girl, meet, they, hats, .' " , ... , .',:. ,. -.~ ..
decide they are inte~ested ~ " '_ " . . '.' _ . . .... 0 '. ,
living together, the bndegroom s ' Because of sev~re:cold .and :·A .CL , .' - -'. ~ , .. ,'.' ." " ' , . . '-.-'--'----famil!~ksthebri~e'sfami:1Yfor heaVYsnoWf'all.w~,cli,.co~ers,th: _ ,.' ,unstmas 'Outdoor -P~a:nt '. ,:,-,~,
'permISSlOn for thell' daughter to, pastures...we IQ&e.a.., -good ~um ' . " .,' . _- '~_' ':". :' _ '.... '.:., ..
!Jlart'Y th~ prospective ~ride- ~er of lives1;o~k: JR' the wmt~,. , ... W~th !i.VI1 ~!Jnals ~ be preseQ~~ th~ &-arden; -." :: :
groom 'family's S?n. In Panur as tiine".,But ~equen.t!y. the sn~~.1S : - o!-~e Comm~ty ~hnsti~'Cl1~h in·.Kane: Se'Wed- ': ..
in Kabul the bndegr.oom's bears, ~eared from p~tures,by ~~wme!, '.' .n~y, ·-TJinrs~~r."Friday. :~ec:...~ 23;~U' at ~'7:30- p.m. .,'" _ ".c
the expellSes, of ~arnage: ~ ,do- adds Rahman Ql'il . .' , . All ~ho_,wou!d. {tk~jo..auend are. cordUiJ1,;invited. ' '.-, ~ ... " .'
wery the bnde will receIve live- ' , : -, ,', < •• ',,_. , • .','st~~t l~~ e:o~=c;O~~e:o~, ' . AJJVT$'- :.:, "., - 'To AUirienti~/,~'-" . .." ...:
Rahnian Qill says, is much worse ·C· " ••-.., " - >. ' .. '. _
~e~e t=a~~\i~lyKa~~ INTERNATIONAL·:CLuir·· ~> >- -. --., .. , '. ~ - '. ~ _ '. ' .. ' '"
to bear a lot laviSh', expenses. . " NEW~YiAWS .EVE'DANCE ' . _ , . ,.. ,'.. '
Most people in Pamir are strong- ReSta1l1'a1lt Open '10 MidIiight
and· healthy. but many. do' get ' 'Anel" '. " -- ".' t~ . -' .'i1.::;(;~:~~S":'~'l.i£fl:r:'-~If6i:;;~{:· ~I!I~o""l~f .~.....
Fre"ch RClli'~·riMStinh"~~ta'~bS~~~"'" ':.~~',~:'><:'~,>-.<:,,>.,.-:>., .... -, .. " "'--'~':"_., -~.Perfumes a 0 g ,ilIDS IF' nngs .." .'-.~-_., ",., < '''. '" .'••
two special ChIjstmas.pro-,: ' .~' "',: "': .. :" .', .' " . "
~~es..wi~~·~~ic ..fQi:~ . Ex.ferids:Besf G~in-g':s.,."" - ,.. _".
listeners ce}ebrating. Cf!ris~ '. . ,-, . " '-', .. ' .::' ","',,' '.- . ,0 : .' _
tinas- in. 'Mghamstail' and 1'- .-' ,. .-.--.: .. ' :' ." .' .,' . :'~"':' .'
abroini.":~- . ;'~'_.'" ':,_:"'. - ' .. '~~" .. ",' .' .....,< ....,:.... ,: ..-:... ' ..: ',.:.'., .. - ..~., .. ' -:'.' ,
F!'rst'pro~~e; 19C~11ier-, ~ .;. --, for:: G.: .MERR¥'~:CHRJ:STMAS~~:. ~-.' ._ -'c
VIce, from.13.03 .to 13.30 on - _. -..- '~. '-", . ~ . '. '.' , .,' <_.
:;~~~a~~~~:f_n:e~~;.'~ . ~'alid ·~.~~~H~PPY·:-'NEW·'.¥EA'R.: <: <, "
fl;Om;:1~:30, to.19~0Q. . . ,~..' " . '.' .~__~ ...' .' ..' ., :.- ",
--.....;,..-------;...,.;'---~_-:-"--::-......,...-- - ..~
; . -






























6:00-6:30 p.m. AST 4775 Kcs.
on 62 m, band
ED,llsh Pr0ll'amme:
11:30-7:00 AST 4,775 Kcs OD 62
m baIrd. .
Rupian Programme:
10: 00-10: 30 p.m. AST 4775 Kcs.
on 62 m band .
Foreign laI!8uage progx:ammes
include local and interriatfoDal




























































































.The' Assembly. also app.roved by
'acclamation a resolution on East-
··West <:o-op~ration '10 Eti'rope which
Secretary-General U 'Thant .welcom-





struggl~ against the aggression. South Vietnam
of U.S. settlement ,of-
Peace in VIetnam can be re- question. .
stored -on condition of strict ob- The Supreme Soviet of the Un- '
servance of the Geneva Agree- ion of SOviet": Socialist .Republics'
ments on Vietnam, termination of cal~ on parliaments and govein~
the aggressIOn of, the United ·.ments of al~ .coun1i'ies.~ make
States against the sovereIgn state necessary efforts on theIr part to
of the DemocratIC .Republic of secure the ,t-erminatfon ·of the
VIetnam arid the armed interven- United States>' aggression in Viet-
tlOn ill South 'Vietnam, withdra-' nam and give 'an opPortUnity to
wal of the troops of the USA and 'the Vie~namese pe(}ple to decide
its' allies from South Vietnam, eli- themselves their· internal affairs.
mlOation of all US military bases The strengthening cof the unity
in. that, country, resp'ect O£. the of action~ and, solida.rity of'. th~
right of the Vietnamese people' socialist states and all the peace-
to decide themselves their. affairs roving coUntries in rendering sup-
:without any interference- from port and assistance to the heroic'
the outside. Vietnarri~ people,' will contri-
f. biite to the:earliest curbing,of the,
The Supreme Soviet of the Uno' forces of ijnperialism and aggres-
IOn of Soviet $ocialist RepublIcs: sjan, encroachIng: on tile freedom
-Unanimously approves of the 4illd .sacred rIghts of the Vietna-
policy and practical actions of, mese' peopfe, and to the restora-
the Soviet government in support tion of peace in' Vietnam.
of the just struggle, of the frater- The Supreme . Soviet of . the
nal VIetnamese peoI7le against· USSR is convinced that the just
U.S. aggression; , , . cause 'of the Vietnamese people
':""Fully shares the. position of will, trIumph, and peac;e and s~
the government of the Democra- curity of the peoples in Southeast
tIC Republic of Vietnam and,the: Asia will be ensured.
NatIOnal Liberation Front of
KABUL TIMES·
The Soviet Union, in discharg-
mg its internationalist dutY, ren-
dered, is rendering and will ren-
der all-out suPPOrt: and aid to
1:he Vietnamese people in thefr
Following are highlights oj a mg a threat to world peace.
suuemenl _by the Supreme So- The continuation of the aggres-
. vier. oj the USSR. on Vietnam. ,. sion, the sending by the U,S, gov-
.< Statements by thi u.s. and emment 'of ever new contingents
North ,Vietnam were pubirrhed 'of American troops and combat
on. Tuesday and Wednesday, 'material to Vietnam to suppress
The . Supreme Soviet· of the by force' the' natioilal liberation,
USSR 'resolutely condemns . the patriotic movement of the Viet-
,armed intervention of the 'United namese people, headed by their
.' States of America in South Viet-- geriuine representative-National
'nam" and the aggression against Liberation Fr<lnt of South Viet-
the Democratic Repllbuc of Viet, nam the fifth.' annivernary of
· 'nam. Responsfbility for the con- which f;ills .on December 20 .this
· tinuatlOn' of such a policy and its year--<:an only' lead to expansion
, possible consequences fully' rests of 'the military coilflict and a fur-
. With the. government of the U.S. thel' aggravation of the situation
'The U.S: army, more than 160,0!J0 in lnd~China and in the whole
strmig, is waging Iarge-scale mill- world.
tary actions against the .South . The 'nerOlc struggle of the Viet-
',Vietnamese, people; U.S. bombers :::amese people for their freedom
.are .carrying out raies on peace'- and ..Independence, . showing an
· ful t:Jwn5 and, hospitals cof the' example of staunchness and un-
'Democratic Republic' of Vietnam. shakable courage; meets with
The aggressiqn of· the United' "VarIn s)ffi1pathies and full sup-
States in Vietnam means the. 'port, of all freedom:.loving peoples
trampling under foot, of the of the world" ',
norms, of ·international law, a
gross violation of the 1954 Geneva,
A:greements 'which the U.S. Gov:-
ernment solemnly cornmited ,it-
self to .0bserVe. It has aggravated
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ged' rate.' "
Prmted at:- , '. . I
Gnvt. Printing House !.
Fruitful Session ~
PAGE 2
--,-,',---~----",---'..........,.---~ ".V~ws On Vietnnm:
,USSR .·..Reiterates SIlPport For North Vietn'om' Government.:
, , ,
In the impressi'\Te 'lis(of re-
:solutions passed .during the ses-~~~ t~a:ec:~;ninst;n~~ut..v~~a ~Ofh,SesSio'I:~Of'United Nations ,Generai Assembly Ends'
disar~~ent conference. 'and·. 'uNrrED . NATIONS,. Dec. ,25, tlie session's dominant features. world over cannot and mUst nott~e SJ~n~ of a 'keaty on.nan- (~l')..=::rne TIN ~enera-I AsSembly :He said 'that the' majority Qf spea- faillto'respond, on Rairi of univer-
dissemm~tion o~ n1!-clear.we~- "ended Its ,'26th' Se5S!on at 2 :02 a.~.. kers reaffirmed "the pressing need sal condemnation". .
pons. ~qU3lly' 'Important were (~:GMI) . Wednesday after Its for a more inlclisive and direct dia- c F:anfani announced a'iist of ·14
t~e ,resolutioils' deClaring AI-,. ~t, .:Annntore Fanfani, had togue' 'between the great powers, countries 'to conduct an overhaul of
Mea. as a ,nuclear free. zone, nr- ,~er:Yently,~~ hope for peace. and. in geDel'al, for a ,retUrn to a the UN's finances, in accordance
. ging non-interference in the m,::=st "AsIa., . ·more. co-operative atmosphere in wlth;an earlier Assembly resolution.
affak; of other ·states and de, .. ' mbute to, the .encourage-· :the world at laIge". --'----------,...-;-:-~'"'-:.:..."..,.....,--~-~:........::,....,_~....::.~-_..:
mandin . '., 'ment.;glveI1 to the 117,natlOn Assein- , "The outlpok . drew encourage, G ,~' . Of'Th 's '.' , '. "
;lgaihst gth eco~or:nc sanctionS bl~.on -oct.A by Po,,: Paul VI, who meni' from the positions taken by . .r~....ngs· e' . e,ason' ':, -. .''.
< ~ re e . governnt.ent -'/oia:d 'the P~ of no more war, the' main parties' to the discussion,
of RhodesIa.. ' ,.' '. ';war~ 11galO".. . . . Who refrained from 'striking ,rindnly
, U~ortunately the VIetnam Fan~:J'laye9 a role m the Vlet- argumentative attitudes and Jnstead
war made.it impossible '-for tile cl1aIIl,"S~n ~y relaying ,10 Presf- 'showed themselves dispoSed to
'Unite"d, N!1tions, and· '$pecially ~~ahIlSUll. a report :tf.!at ~o Chi reach compromise.- solutions. This
the smaller nations in it to lM.in:h,·"~.Jcader.of ~ortb VJetnarn. atin~bere, ~d' this approach to
make a contribution ,toW~ds ~~ -to' enter. IOto peace De, the di~ion . made it possible to
ttl •. ,gph!ltJrmS adopt lmnnrta t d .. L~·se ement of differences bet., ,hr~·.(;1 . " i"-::' n _ CClSIl:lIlS, peT=ps
ween fhe countries of East 'and . sembl =--,,~.g s.peech to the ~s. o~ blst~cal .scope; whifh have re,
W t . y .r~':1I dld.opt rnentiQn VIVed grea~:hopes .,among the pee>-es . .\6cllMIlI .. ~ificaJlY, but expressed pies", .
. . , ' .~t :that·:as .Christmas approached He said he wanted to addr~ an
.Most ..of the ~ssem,?Iy's deci-' ~~d ..n()t returned to Soathea.st . uigent·-appeal.tO all governments,
SlOns. are .so £:ir mere. paper re-~' .' , .' on the .ASseiiibly's behalf, to reach
,.:-olntions. In 'Order -to give' them. '.~] ~ted -the acceptance of agreement on a, treaty to ban the
meaning- an member 'nations 'J!.:uN~e appeal by Pakistan· ~d of Jruclear weapons.
will:have'to adhere1O"the views . 'llI!P:~ m ,Se~te!1lber and said ·He said: ,"On the problem of
expt ed_by the 'mlQori~,and' ~ 1hpO,~ this did not. solve 'the. non-.proliferation. not a' few .autho-
to do tt-i.. nt:milSt'to the' . n I~- a..lstan. pro?lem, It pr~v7nt- ntatlve VOIces have' been raised in
tett -r-, ~'. m ed I~ from !5ecomll)g a . fratrICIdal this hall 10- ...·am us that 1966 may~ :npon.:Now tiIlIt.jh~world· .confllct,..· give 'gO\'ernments their. last chance
,has)lilly .reaIi~eil__~e IDlport: .:He expressed hope that a meeting of Te\lQUrn:. agreement to eltercise
:<lIIce of an .aclrve,·~Disation ' b_et~een PresIdent -Mohammad Ayub -the haunting spectre of a nuclear
~ch as the,'tJnited Nations .~a~ of P.akista9 and Indian Prime holocausl The . -Presideht adds his
member states:maY be expected Mlfllster Lal B~dur ,ShaStti in voice to t1iose already hea:rd -in .lId-
. to s.~ ;jt:;so·:.that it.Can Ta~hkent Jan. ~ w~ "lay the foun- dressing to all govmunents, on the
heW -SOlve- wmili1 problems and thqatJ°d'~ffs for a~ .ah~~hdi~ttlement?! Assembly:s~. an urgent appeal
<tlike- eft:ecthr • ..1 - tb' e I er~nce:' W IC Ylded them. so to act as not to disappoint the
, :'fm!e ,of' the ~;;;:_:k~:l: ' . Faiifam ~ld $e Assembl¥,s de· Peoples' ch~nshed' hopes. It is a





, ·.New 'Trends ,In' The Executive Power In Afghanistan
,'-In' the last few months some ' By,Shafie Rabel' and- even the proyjsiOn~ of the Con-
. ne~ trends have been observed .rive's resistarice to. such 'efforts The Prime Minister has also stitutlon" .
where the executive power in Af· that 'create conflict. Depending o.n accepted the -demand of the Wo- The draft rules of procedure lay
. ghanlstan IS concerned, tbe ,circumstances and' the nature lesl 'Jlrgah to present. to It a list of down tha,t the administrative staff
In g!'neral these trends are", rela, 'of the executive and ~ legislature, the assets of all members of the of the Wolesi Jirgah should cbange
The 20th session of. the Uni- ted· to the following four spheres. the conflict continues until such <:abinel. . at .the beginning of every' session',
ted Natio!Li General 'Assembly, > F.rst.·1he· relations between the time JIS-,the gaps in tlIe constitution The demand iliat the proceedings 'In the- Constitution It IS clearly
which ended .WedD.esday., was one' executive and the legislature. are filled by' conventions, interpreta· of the House should be broadcast· stated' that administrative v staff' of
{If the most fi1iitful in its his- Second. ·the· growth of new. con· lions, SubSidIary laws, legislature on the radio was indeed a challenge' the House should be elected after'
tory. The very 'faCt. that the ses- ventions. " . procedure. and judicial. review, 10 the cabinet. The cabinet could the inauguration of .parliament.
sion w.zs held was a credit to Third. changes in the administra· In Afghanistan .,where the new have rejected the d'emand on the Nowh're in the world does the '.
the 4ssembly. Because' of the tIOn' of the Prime Ministry with the democratj~ oi-der has just been grounds 'that some remarks of the staff of a parliament change at the
. financial crisis, 'it 1iad not been creatioJ:! of some new posts. . ushered ·in and the Supreme Court members' of the Wolesi Jirgah beginning of every session Accpr-
.holding its sessions and' -- the Fourth, 'an emphasis on . legality has not yet been established. to mIght be malicious and hbellous' ding 10 the British parlianientary
wbich ~ill show:its impact in the. interpret the 'provisions of ' the Can· and mi"ght lower the. reputation of traditIOn. dudng g!?neral elections.
stalemate threatened the very long TUn. . ' stltulJon and keep' each organ of the cabinet m,embers. in the ey~ 'of . th: Speaker of the House of Com·
existence of tli.e 'world organi· . Smce the jnauguration of Parlia- the state within irs limits.. great the public But the government mons is allowed to be returned On-
, • sation. It,·was the member sta- ment on Ol:t. 14 rela,tions bet- Importance attaches to the rela· accepted thiS request, too, opposed. This is' perhaps the 'best
tes" faith in.·tl1e organisation wee'! .the legislature, particularly lions of'~e two, Houses of Parlia- The formation of committees. by way' to ensure the impartiality of
that saved it from -di~integ..a- . the Wolesi Jirgah, and the elte- ment witI'! the government. the House to. IOvestigafe various the- Speaker. ". '
tioIi, .They agreed. to solve the -cutive have been the main $ubject It may be mentioned that SInce governmental affairs was another' Tlie problem of, official ,"cars,
immediate' problem, 'but' the of ·discussion 'both inside and out- the enforcement of ilie new 'Cons- logical request whIch the executive' which Parliament 'has gone into,
-question of finaiJ.cing UN'peace. .side the le~slature.. titution the Afghan' Executive .has· acce"ted in a spirit of broadmind- ~as .un?oubtedly . one of the res·
keeping operations is 'still nen-' ,.Normally: thde Parhament m alreadY
Il
sUfPrenthdered to the leglsla- edness. ponslblhtles of !he govern;nent and
ilin ,'. ',' .. ". ·~v:ry. growing' emocra:cy trIes to lUre a O. ose po~er,. which The Wolesl Jirgah's request 'that. not that; of the legislature, The Ie·
Fg • " - .ake ,,:way all the powers O! the were c~nsldered unconstItutionaL offiCials, when reqUIred. should ap- gl~lature s, recommendation to cur·
aIifanI, the .President of tile e.\ecutlve a.nd .thus turn thiS organ Eor I~stance, the ConstitutIOn pear before the House 'to . answ.er . fall the n\lmber of cars should be
Genetil!.Assembly, has announ- of .the state into a mere nominal ·Iays down that the .members of the questIOns was also accepted by the, studied from the 'point of. view of
~ a list.of 14 coilntries'to con•.and .statutary body. Royal Family cannot become mem- government. Some of the ministers constitUii'ona! propriety,
duct an overhaul of the ,UN's, ' I bers of the: .cabinet, the Supreme in Mr Maiwandwal's cabinet have Jhe relations .betwc;en 'the execu-
~ances in accordance with an The prime requisites for disC-har· Court or the legislature. This se· already appeared before the Wolesi "live and the legislature In any.de-,
earlier assembly resolution: gmg duties on' ~e part of the exe· !'a,ates the· institution 0f kingship Jirgah and -answere~' questions. moeratic' system is based on the
- The financial -problems' con.' cutive are. promptn~s of . deCiSIOn. lrom the three ,organs of the state. 1?e Miruster of Finallce an~ . o~. spirit of give and take. '~n points
, fronting the world 'bod ou ht unity of purpose, .energy Of action, clals from almost all the mlOlstnes which the executive con'sld~re~ it-
to be solved'b the' . ~ g;. and s~m~times secrecy of procedure. . Some other noticeable examples have been Interrogated by the De· s~lf legally bound to, constltutlbna-
_ tions so that y th .me~ ,er ~. No executive can implement the of surrender of power on the part pulles on finanCial matters relatmg IIsm. Jt dId yield, .But DOW it is time
'. _ano <er c~1S .like , will-of the state ,properJy unless it .of the executive can also be men· to Ihe us~ of offiCial cars. .for the executive to safeguard its
the; one. which thr~tened the enjo)'s the powers vested In it .by lioned. The Prime Min'ister, ac- So far tbe Deputies' demands legal rIghts· ag<llnst unreasonable~ s «;~tence la~t year' may the constitution. cording to the' Constitutioll. has to have been all constitutional. Bllt in ' encr~achments - by the . legIslature.
no anse once agaUl. ' II is' the desire on the part of seek a vote of· confidence from Par- cases one gets the impression that .~ter all we •.Afghans do' not want a
,parliaments to reduce the' powers tiament -3n.d the .~govemment has 'some of· the decisions of the Jirgah parliamentary dictatorship.
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~$,~~:?~~i. S~iOijR:E: ·~ft:,E~~S ..·;,~:~··.: .
Wish All Their C;]stom~~,.AD.dFriends' -. ': '-.' ~."., "
. ..-- 'The Best.Greetings Of The:·S~~n:,. , .." ~,--,,,-' _
An(i'Hope T~ Serve All Of y~u :~.~- .';-: .'. "-"'.: ' -.' '.' :.'..'
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.' '
Througout,The New Yeal"~ .... ~:.... .' .:~'-:". '.: .' "~
.-
.1111
Pies \.vith Vanilla Ice Cream
Singer Sewing Machine bistnbmm.
~miAgtonTupeWrltet Suppnm·· '.
PAGE 5
.....':: ". "',Th~~~~W',inarli~~ beside pamJi·chienia 'Widell'Iias~ -i~ '-:' -...... .i
. : ·,CO;tstru.cte:!!. 'Wi~' mOJUiy -from: P.eJision~,~.'>-·.- : -:_ .'-:-.'" -. ' ." "'.
" .- -= - -- - ,.... • • - - - - =.'~ -. .
,'..... _ ...,-: ~ .~_ .., .'<,"The:-Pj:~sio~eTS: ftfu'd :ot' th~ Mi- ,:' AbdJJl ~RiW~n .-AnWaD,: .': Presi.-;
, ••••< - • " .,.. • .~•. , ·nist.FY·,of·':FiJIanee has-c. undertaken:' 4e~t:.of the PCn,sio~~,l'und~, said ...
.. ." . <,' seYeriI.:' pr<?jectLfo coJIect . ,money that·,the.:bUiIding"d~ by'" Bul-'. -
.' >TrcWe1 Agents.":' .' =- '(" 'fO(~ ~e iqCreaSmg -number:' Qf Pen·.· gari~ ar~teCtS,. is-'inOdr;m in ev- ..
,'. :' Kodak'DeaIers. - ,:;., : . sioners in thJ; country. Its aim.is ..ery:respect. but',·it, _has ·no. ..CZIl~.
' •. ' c. ' , .... ", to~ prOVIde .regular sources onncome' heatiil&'<Th~_.Duilding covers'lUl' . '
. ::.:'•••...• ', •• I ~ :o'. ,:" fOL·these people:' .:.... ':.:,.. :;. . area,of ZOO. square metreS;.~'>, ' .',''.,
. .: .- .c.., Th~' il~w.~~uiJdiIig nex( to' Pamir:' ...M· the number' ~{ penSi~' is '-, <
. .. . .Cinema being:.lllliJt-· with. ".~oney· .increasing, day ·by day.~ DcSt :way. ,.. ,
I '~ .-.' :-....·.-'fr.om.the '·Pen.sjonerS' fund will··.:. to sol'Ye:_the·p.rob1eIt! ·of· firiding, ,-.,',,,:. '. "".- ..,be··used $'li::niarket to earn income' money forpeDsfuris is.-tQ~ve·CODS-'··''' __: . _". fQr· the-'~nSi~neli·· "~". ,'.. ': ._ .;. tant,.sources of meome, AnwuF· ..'.' .. ,- .".. ::The"work: on. the 'building, wliich. ~id.~ '. . . : ..' _ > ,._, :' 'k'fIz;,l~l. . " .'>-'. ' ... '. y,: will h'ave-cost:,moi:e than' At.-' .9 :.' Tlle c:ight'spaclOus 'ana,' Diodeni _ ~ ,
...~one::22?Ja',.< ;'..;-' ,:~ . "'~'milliori'by the:time It-is.c"Qiripleted; shops'in- the: D~din&'i'wliic;h"i"Sit~ . ,:,~
. 2:Q98?;':- '.: ''', .{. : ~. .:-":. '·ls~,progreS!'..ing.:f~. ,AIrl:ild¥..:90 'per.- uated:: on' ·the;· m.ain. r~, Will.. be-.' :_~ '"
...__...~~... ~...;...;;;-..,,2,"-..;;.. ....;.i.;.-'.', .cent oJ _the;. YI'.ork haS" bee.n' complet~ rented, to .Stemboke·JDeetlo·:, SbQes,;' <'
. - ' .' .. '-' . , ed. ".' '" . -- ... ~ '. ., . tlie.-Afgha,n Textile COmpany -:,~, . . . .,...,
.J ' .." _.~':' ..... , "..".., ~ ... EqliaJ:Sw~is'COinp3ny-an<f~... ' ' .•'
·'. '.' ' .. ~. . .' ... The" rooIriS ·QIl·~the; 'second . and >. " " i'.-?
-...,....~--~---...;,....--_...:...-:- ........_~-_. '-'--~~'--~ .~~-:-:-:",' _·_·-:-...,....~~77-.:;."..·;:·:..-';:..' ...,...,.....-.:..~..,....,.;,-,-~;,. ...:,' . third floors, 1\nwarLsaHl; will.. be'" :.... -
., . c, '. .' ·,rented.· to':commercial agCiiCies·.and': .' .-, ,i.:::
. ' .. ' .... .- big:··b~ini:ssriien. Jhe: '9ig-'"T~ in' ",,-, -:- '
.: . " :. theobuilgmg 'can be:USed fOJ.':.SlOring; ': '. --;
'.' .. 'merchandise ", '." .. --, '. :, '
. '.. ' --.. .-~. Soi-pe' ot.' tfi~Se ";ho' ~ve- ~~. .. ~
.:> ~;:bOps~~~ ,~~~,\to;~~Vf!JIi ' .. ~.\~~ :"
.. ':A t;.ommittee "has 'l>eeiL appoin~ A . \ .:
. by .tne- Fin~nce Ministry 10. fiX'. the ~ .
rent .for t.he. Shops' arilf,the" store>'.
, arid' r~oms ,o~~ the firSt .and ~Ond ..:
f1~i's. wmSh <;an..:be- used -·for. otil~. .'
, , .The.:Pensioners' Fund intends ,.tn" ' . ,
. ::." invest its eapiW. in. sbnie: other prO;.. . ,
' ... ' ,jects'..[OO,··buf·on 'conditio!!, as An-.. ·,;.... .. _<:--.,
.. :' . ,.' ~a.ri pOint~":<luf; ·thaf'.'ihe n)'oo'ey, "
- ',' '. :. 1S~ ~fe ana- the r.eturn· is :'satiSfac:..
.. "', t'9TY.:'. .' . ." " '
... The Fund,. has.. recently:pw-c'haSea ,,' : ..:'
..' ... the.. B"rikQ( .Cmema-. wnich: is .nw-
, .' mg'completion-... .~.:: ,.' " . ,'.-
, ·,oDie' ~inema,'occupies .an' area.·· of .'
:-I.JJ6 ,squa're ·,metres. ,..-. .. :.' . _.
..... - - -..- - . . - .
..~ .' ·::'.;_····..W~,rid(sj?ubti·she~;: ...". ~" ..
':Piif~'Oti~:4ojMJOO:' :. '. . -'",
.' . .'.' Titl~> I'~y~~r<''''-' . ''-'-
.. ":." '.-' . The ": ,diffi~~t~,' ':·oi,·cl~i-:· ~ '.-": ,...-;~
:lx>Q!c:s ..and-defining. them. preciSely' '. ~
, ~akes, th~ ~ask,orpn!parii!g aUli """
:mterpreting: publishing Statistics ''-'"
, • ' ,,' . extl'E'I1l¢Y-' ·difficigt. "In ItalY" fQr~
.,' :" , exampler if v:olunie< must cOnSiSt ... ,
. o.f at =least ~OO pai;~.i,f: it ii :'to, . ,-'~ ,. '.
'. '. be. regarded, as a: bOOk,:.:wheI'eas, '. .
. _ .....: ':no 'such' condition'·exists·'in rnma: '.
':.: . ". Most .countries :-ba.se- llieir<defin.F. . '
;'. .~. ': tion of -a 'boox o~:. tEe iitiInber of: . . .
'. :' _0 , , ~ '. pag~, ,.. .- wN'e; the. ···Uni~··lCiilg-· . ,,:. >, -5: ....
.' .'. . ~.oIIl S' • cntenon .IS ,a" minimllm- '.. .
, . " '" ":. "':'.~ ,_.-:.' :_ : ,__ ::.:'.- ;. '~"'.' ; >. ;o~~~~~~~,~'w:~~fu~···~.·_·',
BAG I·.·· BALA.~~. : '. ~ ,, ~. -':' ' i..·.·.. _0 ~ ~ ,:.~., ,~ '.:, ::',:, ;¥.n~~:?~~,;r:rst~~: .--
Christmas Day' from a 'm:e·-'nu··· 'fit.fi:o··r'a· .!G'':n"g"~:::~. < -.:-.:.,:"~:- ::..,.:'.---.:' '.;'.. :' :"~':/ -. '.,,', ". ;~~ ~~~ ,t~er~j~an :Ch,20~OOO '
• " ~ '. _ _ ._. _ _ . . . . _ l·t:,· ~ll u~~ __rna
, . '. M'EN'1'.T ".. f·'" . ',' ....: ~".," ,:.... ' .. '::.-, .... "',... -" "' ....' the'·.United Kingdo~, West 'GeT;'
, , .' V':" ' ' . .- . -:. '..:.~. ,:. -,.... . , ': " '::'., ' ;" .' .m~, ':. Japan- and .the '. United
· . '. ' ..... :" :. ", ... .--: ".. • .. ,'.-'-';". .~ -.'- ~"States..:SiX .other, countries come . '.. '''- ,
_. CaU1iflpwet:~with HolI~nq!li~e ·Sai.ice..~ " ... ,:·: ':!lli<l! .the,..-;10"OOO :~:" Fl-ance;
. . ..:Ba~e.~ Hubbard ~~~mi~li " .. : ,.'~ .' '. ~.,'._ c lan~ "S~!;~ ,.I~~~t{:~;!o~~~= .. ,.... _..
.' '" Swe~~ ·,PotaJoes. ...". - .' • . .... -- -= _These t'w'elye '-co~tries a1'one. ac-'=- . . .' > ;, _ '
, '. - " ":.' count:.fo!,.,'tnree.quaitei's· Of ··thE:.' . , ". ~-
. '. .'" '..: .... . ....,' '. '. _, ·world· produCtio~'. whicIi .,:' " ,:'.'~;'
. . . . . .... .' .'. , - UNESCO , estUnated-:.at· /)()().;,...,.e. "
.' . ",', <roasted' Bread .f;tlcks:"" . --,,: : .::., ' .. ,.titles in. '1963', '. ' '.: ~:' 400,. '. ::-"-.._:.,.""
'.. ":-Fnllt:Cake-~·':·· ". , .... < .":.::'.'." ~ , Bu(whi1e'world:'production'~',:",,,~·.: .:,~
.':.', ' .. FiesJl"C~tardjell~ ....' ..,. '. ",,;-: :.a ~hole' ~ased bY,·saine "40""'" -<::.
C'-- ' ._." '.,; .:' ..' , • " ,"~ per'-.c~~'~D~~ee.n 1~2'and 1962; - :,.
. . ':": .: '. ., . , p~uctIon m severaL. "coUnmes~- .
. - . .- ..•<FreshPea·s ...·';.7·'.. ·: .. :.. -., ," < •••• :,.::., d~ed'ov~,the Sanie".·Period. • " '.
.. '., . -:: ' . " ...: ,'- , .'_ :'. . Ex~ep~ 'fm, Ind.U4 none "of these-. :.':
-' . .,' ' -:.,.: .. ~ .countries arE!' among :the-:"giants'!_ ',."
, ,,': " . '. . '.~ong th!! ~um-sized:pI'lJdu.: " .
. .' :;', , .. '.. ; ,<:.en; .there is ~urii .where. pro,. '" ,.'
'. . .. ' " . ductjon-.~-by -25::~ 'cent,.· '.
. ....': . ·.3!1d -J~ .where·:a cIecline~O!'1&-':
:. -~-,>~:~~, . , . , ...,per·.c~t-~.reco~~.:.· .:.' ...
~ --." ~:::~ : : :- .. '.', ,
. '.
\
Dine in palatial splendour on
.'
Shrimp Cocktails
Cream of Chicken Soup
Royal Tossed Salad
R~a:st Tom Turk~y with Ol? Fashion'ed Sage Dressing
Insh Mashed Potatoes WIth Brown Giblet Gravy
Mghan Orange Palow'
Cranberry and Apple Sauces
























































.ask y.our travel. agent .fo~ m?re
aetalls about KLWs world·wide
network and convenient flightl!. _\'
Or contact· us direct for more'
information' on 'KLM's' new
winter schedules and how they
· ~ari .Serve you..' ..,
....
:.:
JeLM Royal DUlch' Airline., P..hlJujy
T"jaraly. Bmk: Building, GroliJ1d' Floor,
TeL·20997, Kabul, ~nlsUn .
'.
where y~ucan buy-and driieaway
a brand - new 'ear, all documents
complet.ed; within an ~l?~'
1UM:·Mult(-StOpover .P1cin~ Yon
could .als0t'~ake adva~e'~
., KLM's Mttlti· Stopover. Plan.
· . 'fhis e~abIesyou to zig-~ across
countrie.s en route to' your fin!1l
.del}tiniltion. The. flirlher . yo~
travel;the mo~estopoversyoucan
make-and often ilad severaIcities
to your ifiner!ll'Y without,.paying
any extt~ air. fare. No "need .to .
'.' .hurry. either - ev~ry" iegul!1i'
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Kuala Lumpur and adds yet
another destination to its Far
East'network. K:LM's Eastbound
flights leave Delhi every Friday.
•
Here· are some more reasons' for
thiliking. KlM when ':you travel:
'Amsterdam Airport. Flying KLM
to Amsterdam gives you the·
opportaility of making a brief . " . .
stop in the T~;Free, Sh«;>pping .~. . ......... ,
Centre, the largest oflts'kmd on • ~ . <-
the European Gonti.nent. As .well . . . : .
as tobacco products and liquors, '.' "KLM•
tape recorders ·and wristwatches," . . .
you can also buy a duty-free car
at ShipSide car-purcbasing show-
room. ShipSide is the onlyair-














](LM qirrles y~u"sWiftly to e~ery corner of-the globe, to almost
~ hundred d~stinationS. So' you can. travel the world without










Going wes~ar.d~ from 'Kabul,
you can pick-up KLM in Teheran,
then go direct to 'Beirut, Ankara,
IstanbUl, Athens; Rome, Munich
and Amsterdam;.GOing east, join
KLM in I;>elhi, for' flights to
Bangkok, Manila and Tokyo••
. . .
- .If yougo all the way to Amster·
. dam on KL1t you can make good
'connections to 43 other. Europe-
. an ~ities' and .'many important
points in the Americas - desti-
nations all'over the world, in fact.
.. KL~l's new winter' westbound
-flights leave Teheran every Mon-
day, Tuesdav. Thursdav' and
Saiurd~-. Ana this winter: KLM


































.landing ~On :Moon ,1?~Y~loped'
With the prospect"o~.manned trips to,.the'~~D;American
enP.neers. and technologists .are·engaged in develolJmg all-pur-
pose vehi~es suitable f~r ·tt-ayel·' over thaJ . planet's 'surface'
. whose nature is ·still.1Ji,rgely a mystery. . . . .'
The aesigners have: to ~ontend ..on. a somewhat slopir..g surface; a
with conditions never before en- . slightly Crusllable surface, or a
countered. ··For· 'example; .what ·surlace.:·sJialloWiy, coyer:ed. with
may be exP~ted to happen when losSe dust ~hou!d the !J1oon
a vehicle rolls over· a bump' .{)n . pJ:Ove to 'be covered with a thick
the moon's. surlace? On. 'earth, a .'layer of dust,. howEtver, LEM
speedfug car womd .. leave' .the -would probably :hilye' to be rede-
ground, fly thrQugl1 . the .alI a . signed. . ' '.
short· distance, and· come <' .down .'
on .its wheels.. If jts::speed' were
not excessive,· it would not"even
leave the ground .
On the moon; . however.. ,where
the weight- of the vehicle would
be one-sixth of its 'earth weight;
the result would De much more
spectacUlar. A car .hitting :a 'four
inch {10 em) '. biunp II), . miles,
. (16 km) per hbur would riSe 20
feef above "the gi:ound. Increasing WASHrNGTOl<' Dec: 2S.-Sau··
-. this speed-whiCh most human di· Arabia bas concluded a· '$400-
'motoriS!S,' "waul.d find unbearlily million· agreement. with-.a' consortium
slow-would·,r«:$lilt· in longer and' of. British, and 0:5.· ftrIJIS for 'the
more. Uncontrollable "flights". ' purchaSe -of. a ."comprehensive air
To solve .'the potential' .'lunar . defence system", the Siare . Deparr-
leaping problem, the" -designers, ment 'announced' Tuesday. .
have develoPe9 an'~c wheel '. .... ' .
It has a flat, ~exible' .netal. 'rim'. Marshall WrIght, a' U.S. Depart·
held in ~lace by fleXible" metal· 'ment 'Press 9fficer, said the
spol!;es spiralling out: frQID the .sale Includes "a .number of British
hub. {)ver rougli, t~eti ground jet aircraft, U.S.. Hawk sUrface-lOe
the wIleel bugs. the surlace . and air' missiles,. assoc~ted radar and
"flows" over 'bumps; on sandy, communications '" equlpment and
-crunchy ,and loose surfa'ces, its -other facilities...· .
flat rim enables it .to behave' like .
a caterpillar . tractor, .providing~' The.:agreement, he said, did uot
bOth traction and a lal'ge area .represent· a departure from tradi·
over which to spread ,the, vehic.. tipna! U.S. policy on' arms sales to
1e's weight. ' Middle Eastern .countries.
'The first concern of astronauts, .U.S. 'policy he recalled, is to 'Keep
however, ~ill be a safe .HlIlding.. within 'thpse Jimits. which Washing..
To ensur.e this a sP~Cial -- craft ton regar~s as ·'essential. for inter,
knoiv'n: as LEM (Lunar Excur-. ·nal security" of·.. the country:
sian Module)' is being de~el(jped. "w,e. h~v~, .oe,en discussing, wi~
Basically: 'LEM's '. landin' 'ear Sa~di .Arahla .sloce. 1963 '~e il:OSSI'
'. ' ., . ,g g. bility. of. srrengthenmg thelT capa·
"COI1SlSts of four, legs angli~g. out .city to de'fend their .counti'y Wnght
from the front,. back.and sld~s of .saiiL "The preSent sale' is the con.-
the craft at '45 degrees. Eacli leg. 'clusion of 'those. talks"..
Will have a 'landing disk fixed to . :Deliveries. -wiU . beiin soon. he
its bottom, while cylinders filled . reported . :' .
with .cnishable honeycombfike' AskeJ to .Cb~rac·ierise the _ U:S:
me~ will serve as sh:ock .arr. . govemmg:rt's relationship'. to ,the
sorbers. .' '. '. '. joint sale 'a_nd what U.S. government
This gear 'should ·eI:!able·· LEM . ·action was' involved: Wright . said,.
to land on a fiat, hard surface; ·there . is nothing new in it. ..

























Its Prime Minister Seretse ,Kha:' -
_rna :says ,thereAs. every' reaSon "fo
~upPose that I!Olfc;ies: of rac;ial .
,h~ony. and partIiership will' be- ' ,. - .
continu-ed: af~ei- :indepenaence. ':'1' :
c3l1.nof· contemplate. a futUre' for .
'Becbu.analand- With _sepe.r,ate- Joe-.:
· Presentation 'for', 'different racial ..: :
· grO\!PS~', ~~. s3id: recently, d~ ,-
_ a ~viSit .10.: tlie Uriited ,.' States" '~or· . .
-.. <with:· secOnd-Class:' citjzenshiP~ lind " ,> ,,:-
·~imlialanced .retlreSe.nfation,: one.'· '. - -..::.",
cannot pi:aVf.lfdullY {or· t1u,' tightS .' - "
~d the'intereSts of. all'~ sectionS .
of .the·communitY. -Nor by'.·such.~3' '. ._',
. ,system ·could· we', deate. a" uDtfled.
~.ation 'in. BeChuan~a». ,









'. ';'- Get~ -'~e~~d_ '. ~.. ~: 0: , .., ~_.'
.. -. .Ne'xi .~~':;L-: ~ '>:' : .'<
, - . ~1!~fJ"~.
, ~ecli~~d,~. to- bffilrd~ :in-" :
depe,mieiJt zieit ..Sep.temeer. 'It is: .':
..agV(lIlcing verY'·fast: ~towardS ' ;.' .
cqmple,te' dempcraey, and n~::-
·year. will·~ the-' sO~them,-mos( .
·countrY, qf. ..At:rfca"·iQ be 'c' fJ~g -
















































- 0,". ". _ ,,-_ •• : •• -_--~~ •
.' " ":'-.. - ' . .. - • : _ Referring to ,Smith;. African ,ap: ~ ,
:. , -. >• • •. '-:-. • ~-. ai-tbeid poli~es and: the~'present' , :
~ , . ., .:-- ' . racialiSt-'regrrne jn' Rhodesia, .Se- '. ":".'
• . .9:. _ ~ __ . -. :-: '- - ~ . _ _ -.~:- _ -. __ .- .. retse· Khama.. continued: -'~It'-5iS-' .
. . ,- '. . . . .. .. .;. .' '. - . . beli f ui t' .'. . -. cia! .- ,.,
SERVICE IS OURIUSINESS'>; ..:ri;~o~~3: .
. . . . _. . ..:.-... '. ~ .:,', :-~-, ligheted-'I<,J ·see:.ou,r.. ·-eip'erim"ent -
. ' -",_ ,',.. Jail.:·There: :~ heal.thy.· siins ". "'"
: .... ' '.. ~..., ':'. ':.. . 'th,at our ,~ple-are tf?ferant,'and'
~ ~ ,..' Sensibl!! -enough to. discount. ·the . .
· .; '. . . ac.cident ·of· a nian's. cOlour 'and' . - ..
. .:: ". ,.\ eoncentrate oq':ltis:'c aBility,aidO': .



















































Origi'n ,Of Chr~~tmas Tree Still A Mystery
ChristmaS would hardly seem house. rating the. tree. -Sometimes / the.
-like Christmas WIthout· Christmas '. The Norway spruce is the fa- branches are smothered. with
trees. vourite. ,With its. apex pointing every conceivable kina of oma-
'. Small tFees in windows facing skywards like a steeple, was the- ment. - .eX9tically"Coloured flo-
the street, big trees in churches, re ever a tree so 'fashioned by Na- wers lit up . with tiny efectric
in Public squares; in market places ture for' the 'role thrust upon it? bulbs, crystal: globes -and daz-
and; .'biggest·· of ill, in Lon- When other trees, as Shakespeare zling sl!Us . iDtertw~ed with gift
don's busy Trafalgar ·Square, the bas it, are "bare ruin'd choirs, packages tied with tinsel t'ape. .
splendid Christmas tree :given where late the sweet birds sang", Others prefer· to .re~in the tree's
every year by the Citizens of die Christmas uee 'comes iJito it!! natural appear~ce, the branches
Oslo as a token of friendShip. own. Flowering with lights, it is hung with' synthetic' ·frost .and
Britain's school' children are the outdoor symbol. of public fes- snow, But no matter wilich .wily
taught that, this tree is a survival tivaI. In town squares and on is chosen, ,the tree is topPed with.
ITom. the ancient Norsemen's village greens it is the rally,ing . a star pr an angel.. .
feast of the winter -solstice, and poinl fill carol singers and a col-
that, with the. coming of ChriSti" .lecting base for gifts to "good ca- But though surviving trium-'
· aDlty to Europe, the early Chu- uses". Indoors, it is the very he- 'phantly inlo the - nuclear age, the-
rch took and transformed" the .art of family festiVities. Christmas tr.ee has not altoge-
,tree into the birthday. synibol of The housewife usually buys ther esc,aped- .automation.. The
· the Chi'isL Less easy to explain. her tree from the greengrocer; if _ artificial tree;. firmly . plan!ed on
. is whY ChriStmas trees, a ·setU¢ 'she is exper-ienced, she will ~a- its three-le~ 'aluminium ·w- ..
institution in Europe for centu- ke sure it has been taken up by destal, ~ gaming poP!1larity in
.ries IQOk so long coming 10' Bri- the root: without its root the tree modern Britain. At' the touch of .
. tain. will qUi~klY wither and shed its knilb the brailclies, burlleon forth
Prince Albert, -Consort of needles. from. the main .slem, splaying but
~ueen. Victoria, w~:said ~ ha!e: . The whole family~hirdrenand silvery needles fa~ted _to reflecl the.
mtroduced the firSt ChriStmas grown-ups-take a hand in deco- light. .:
tree at Windsor Castle in 1841. --:
~~;etgtt;~n~ f~h~ee'~~ ", Puppeteer Amuses Audiences
years earlier at a ·children's. party J Tf~~e: ~~~eenJar~~e,~;{~~ 'Here With. nasper.'s Antics" ,
-Greville, a n'oted English diarist, T.wo amazingly versatile hands and a wide~ranging '!'oic~
describes a ChriStmas tree at· a
country-house PiIrtY in 1829. are only two of tb! assets of puppeteer Heinrich M. Dennes-
Ffowever, Prince Albert undo- borg w~o brought hiS sbow to KabtiJ this week. . '.
oubtedly set the fashion. A litho- Sponsored by the Goethe Insti- -"Before r came to Asia", says
graph dated. 1848 shows the- royal' lute, he amused audiences in -I\VO Dennesborg, '.'1- would have put-
children and their' par-ents 'irou- performances al the USIS audi- Latin Ariterica. first on my travel
ped reund a six-feet spruce loaded torium Sunday and Monday wi,th list. Tnat is wher_e my' last tour
with multi-coloured . electric bulbs. the antics of his puppet crew: was, but now that I have been to
In·.1854 "The .1lluStrated London The agile puppet Kasper per- Asia I would have to pu! Asia
N~ws" chronicled that 'liundreds .ching himself on the edge of the first oil 'mv itir.,erary".
of Cliristmas trees were decorated. '
The custom loda1' 'is to b~ve curtain or gracefully swinging The response' of audiences du- .
from' early DeCember lit _ up, his partner puppet Gretel through' ring his three-month tour in Asia.'
trees in windows looking on to a dance earned chuckles and ap- sponsored by the Goethe Institute
the street. For this we. must' pla~ fr.PJIl the. audience. has been wonderful, he says..He
thank electricity. In' earlier ti- . De=,esborg not only penorms theorises -this' may be because
'mes naked' candles showed a dis- the' shows himself. He also pre- puppetry, after all, originated' in
· tress~g tendency to set fire.' to pares the transcript and designs ftSia '
the wmdo.w curt~ns,. so : they his own puppets-from grinning How much he had been im-
were.no! lit up U?til C~tmas Da1dish creatures to green- faced pressed by' AfghaIi.istan was :evi,
Eve. Nowadays trees twinkle I ink h . .
with m·""t-c 1 .....;" 1 ..; bul- p - lllI'ed monsters. dent; 'he.. po~ 'out, from the
_UJ.J. 0 0",= e " HC . A.fr 1~__ tel .. clio• t..>. • f 'he had k''~bs and ·stars all thrOugh the· .' ee uou= e'?SlC3~ ra 0, numui:r' a pictures ta en
. 'Christmas seasOn until Twelfth Iand theatre personality m West here. In ·proPortion..to. the .JlIIl-
'. Nigbt (January 6),. after whiCh,' ·Germany, he writes .childten's ...unt of 'time he ~t .'ber~· he
'.. says tr!lditio~, it· is unhi.cJ:rY. to 1 bookS, too. Mto.gether they have nas .taken more .pictu1:es thai>· ..
























~ _ . iAEROFLOT TIME TABLE
·:AJ;.J;i.ving .KabtiJ-~;30 every Wednesday (Flight SU/019) Te: Aer<iflot 22300 P.O. Box 289
Depai'4<ui'e ,KabUl-'10:20 eveIJ;' Thursday '(Flight. SU/020)' General Agent 24731, 32, 33
- . ~ .
•,
Shimmering·with lights.that' are.given. im: added-sPullie
by the glow ,of' nearby illumina~d f01l!ltains, a . 60-feet
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. '- .. '
_,~:;i" 'to .,: :. I"" 'M" ,: '; f' .' . )llf~ed sctenti1iea1!.y::-'::~t·~ hygienic - .3nd····dclidouS.~. '. -:. < - : '''''-:1l'la erla S·· anu ac- '. '., '. ',.'. '- "',., .. ' .. .' '-.-.. '. .. ,.., :." : .: :'. ,Ch~~__ fri))ii 'apple :iuice:~ll~ineirana~'jenI,~ajlple:jeIl~;·~pe :. . .-::. ::.r:~:'- tur~~. ~Y Ng~iirt :::~::': :··i~lli·he~v;_~~P: __~jrup:·raD~~~ii~ ~~' Ever/k.·is'~- ..:.· ;"~'
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'Externall Affairs Of States
Gentlemen 'Wear Woollen 'Suits'>'~'"';."
- -- .-
..-;. ---- :-.~. -"'-." ,,": - -~-K.,.'\.BUL TIl\1.tS:
. '.' .. ;' '. ' .;' .'. <. ," DECE.MBER 25; 1%5.~--...,,-~........,..~----,--"'-;-- ..,-_--:...--,-,.....,.-;--.~'.,....'--;,--.,....,.:.:-:-"".-:......,.."-'-.'-'-"~ '--'-'-:......,..~.~.~-.:.....,.......,-,.;.,;.'-'-'.-,. :.... . . ' '. .
.' ,." .' ' ...' .:Etitire~Syrian.-·:::.,.·,~~:- -':;'l:. OSc~~·-4:S4tedi~~· ':.~~"t"p$~·~~4-i.~. 'H~~~ ':. ~.~ ~: ~ .::C3lb~~fR~si~s> ,,: 1~ :.> '. '~:C1Wt:-~~~:~!~i:.~Orid~:.~ece~k~~~:·.-~nie~).~ :....•.-.:' . ,-':. . --.., .:." .1:JUBLIANT ham' ~adiQ'operators:m·.Califonua: Wednesday' ." ..
• ' ••• < •••• , :. - ,'. :' .,' "'-inne'd':iIi:to their·friends bY'Oscar'4'satellite which slirvi:v>-:··<
·OAMAScUS;.:Dec., is: (DPM•...,.: "ed TJieSday"s'ti'nSiIcce$l sPace _exPemfteni.·. .... , .... .UNITED NATIONS, Decemb!!r 25, ~uter).-· The SyI1an cabiiielo resigned. en ·.111oc ':Tpe' ~ielli!e :·,.:was one.·:gf· four .stockbroker;' a:dentist.~and.:a. doctor.. ' .-. = .-.... -~ .UN Ge'n~~al .Assembly !ssued a .sweeping condemnation 'Tiresday nigbi'after··,h.aving \;~n .in· ·.w.llic,h"failed fo go'into'sYnchronous' :to l;>e' Us·ed.· by- .hain rai:li"Q cmthllSi.- . '. ;.--of Jntervention m the affaIrS of other states in the· closing' office :iot clOly_ .tat:ee mQnths.." .' ·or15it<beca:use-.;he ·thi'rd, stag~' of ~ as.ts. tlir6ughou~ .he· UDiied.- States. :" • ,hours of its 20th session early on We(lnesday. At tpe. same·~time :thr~ "members .Tttan.-3: ,Tocket. igI!iteif· only 'twice' - Two' other- satellites;' intendeO-.:·to ..,. "In what some diplom~ts described I: state. or interfere In civil strtfe in of 'Ihe Presidential' Council' ·steppeq. -instead of three tinies." 'But .a.-bani·· 'pave the wilyior ,a.WEirldwidc"mili- . '.' ~. ,'.. :'-as. one of the major deCISions of the I another sta'e", .dow~ and. the -:·eritlre.· .: directorate. :.raifio "0!Je.rato"r'.)n--.Santa:: Maria.,' Ca.' .1ary .' comlQurifca:tio~ 'ily.Stem.. ··have '.' : '. ',,' :-::three-month seSSion, the Assembly The Assembly's decision came in wh.ich ..: functioI.led:·~_·t~e planning'. 'lifornia, :.picked . u~·.,Qscat .-4's. '11i" . . been_ 4.ocated· ,in eriatic 9rbits> The· ..-....... :""declared that "no state has the a declaration on interven'tion which body" for-: ~yri,a:s internal :.and for- "sigQ' and- :!JSed ·lhe.·.Slilelli!e to talk" Jolitth-;whi.ch~)1Ias to gather' 'infOl'-o , • _ . '.'right to .intervene, directly or nidi- was appro~ed overwhelmingly with ejgn policy -'lISQ .resigi}ed. Its resig- 'tg a colleague: jn. .oIJando; ·Flilrfda. . nialion:' on- .the sUn's·"radiation: b;asrectly, for an'y reason whatever, in 109 countr;es in favour,- !1Qne· ag.. nation was explaiI?e!i.as·. a. mClYc:: 't~,.: Oscar .4. was d~igned~DY ~a 'group' n9r been located. . ". " .: ._.. .'tpe mternal or extern'"l affaIrs of I amSI and only' Britain abstaining. pro'teet .the"· c.1?'\ln!IY .~gil.insti irite.rna~t-of .. l1!"ateu:r .:scienIi.sts,,·. in.crI,1~~ a'I.· :'. ~ :. ':', . -" ': :-.any other state", . I While some delegates ·t-ook the' de-· and· .external threats.. ' "
. . . .;,:. . . :. .... . ..... : . .. ... It 'added that "armed mterven- c1aration" 10 apply to complaints 'of FOrmer lnformat{o..n ·~iD.ister .Su. . ":_'::" :,.c_ .. 0., : >. '.' ~:",: -. .:. .., ..Mn, as well as other forms of m· j. mdirect Cuban intervention. in' La-- lejman .K.hash empQasised.:,in ~"press- ' ..: - :.:--~U .C .- ',..;:.:1 F' .~'tF .D ·rt -'. ~lerfer~nee or .allempled .threats ag- : tm AIT]enca and of .commuOlst sup- :confere~!=e.: that .the? '. ~:slgnatlOn' ~f t: .... se. ann~· _rJII .-or esse. <amst lIS pohl1cal. eCDn~mlc and cul- I port of .wars of 'liberation. others . the cablO~r was a IQgIcal. consequ- .~
." \ ~.' :... :. _. 'tural elements. are condemned". ·said it. Implicitly. condemned U.,s, . enc-e·. of tpe. c!issolulo~'of the--'party·' . :.. .. ..., ~ .~
. . '. ,- .' .'
Anotber provision' aJIairmed that aelions 10 Vietnam and the oom!· direeilifate.··"': .:-:. :.:'. ' "1 .. "no state shall organise: aSSISI, fo- nlean Republic. . , : -"Political '9bser\ers' :'~e(e see in' . '.ment, finance. melte 'or 'tolerate sub- i he Assembly also, approveq a these changes 'il _. victoiy 'for the' .->,versive, terronsl1e or armed actlvi, S 1·21.567.420 (about £ 43)85,000) '1 chairman- o( tlie Pt"esideniial Couti·: .:~ties directed to tbe. violenl over- budgel for the' UN next 'year lar-· I eiI.· Lieulenant·:. Gener:il-"t\l1)in .El- I 'tbrow of tbe regime of another fes: In ItS hlstor;y.
. . liafez:·. . '. , '.' '.... , -.
.~ ~--
l:..UO;';"'....-i!~"IlIiBII:l!lIIE~ ..--..:-._-Jl.~.~--~---.,...;...~~~=7'--'-':-~~~-=
























































CO'FFEE - TEA -'MILK - COCOA
. .
- ,
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI WITH MEATBALLS
TOASTED BREAD STICKS'
kHYBER RESTAURANT:·~·







. ROYAL TOSSED ,SALAD
TENDER 'STEAK WITH FRENCH FRIES
:,ROAST TURKEY' WITH ,OLD FASmONED SAGE DRESSING
CRANBERRY AND APPLE SAUCES·.
AFGHAN CA,BOLI PLOW
. "-.
For reservationS call: Tel. 21008
Dine" 'in ease :an,d comfort on Christmas Day. Bring ym,ir family 'a~d thends ~to.the Khyber Restaurant and enjoy a deli cious :meal.· . .










alid a . '
',We ~Wish all our patrons






G~neral 'sales "agents for BOAC,an,<i'.Qahtas
.- . Pashta-ny 'Tejaraty Bank· Building. ' .KabUl . Tel. 20220
·'Southecist :Asia ,·Fights .Econom~ Woes run- 'f.-
. The decline of .!he tiny but stra-. 'U.S.< and '-British-hacked unport nomic. ~ecession' triggered .by a
· tegica1ly in)portant state of ·Singa-. programmes were modified' tQ cut on fiVe Chinese banks made eco-pore, the geograp1ric ~a. 'Dne-time'- thee inflow of luxury goods" and re- nomic prQgress in 1965: .'economic hub of .S~u.th~t .As[a, focused, on ~tials, including ·in-· " . The. British c.olony beCame Chi-' ,was. an· example ·of .the desponden- 'ollstrial.equipJIlent An- anti~rrup-., na's' biggest" market. alId China is
-cy 10, th.e region, dU(lOg ,1965. . . tion .camp~l?I wa!> launched,.. and ,eXpecfe4 to further step' up its ex-Indra, iQoones!;l and South. VI~t- t!Je. buc!get :lOtegrated for the first ports, to "the tiny' free pOrt in the:?am .were even more enye!~ped m tllne, . . ,. . ,.' CDming year in a bid to acqt$'eIt, Burma appc;ared to be: m only ForeIgn· . stab!lliatrgn . assIStance.. mucb needed foreign Cl}pital..slIghtly better shape than SII:I~pore, !i:-ept the.kip currency firm at the . Hong 'Kong's .. internal recessionalthough Cambodia, .the PhilJppmes . 500 to ooe -U.S. dollar rate for the hit the' construction real estate andand Hong Ko~g seemed fairly sta-. secono suc~i\le y~r. BU~ ~e th.re-- . retailing 'fields bard: and' textile ex-ble" '. '. _.. ..at of the Vletn!UJl war spilling over ports. s¢fered from' voluntanly im-· Little Laos ope';'eQ 'a: new dnve to .. into ~os' a~~:the cOntJ,nu:a need· posed .restrictions,. CAP)aclueve solvency. But :war develop- for:.:heavy . military . expen~e to
men.ts ,couId defeat it' '. meet the communist" Pathet. Lao
The on.lY· brigh't spots.were: Thai~ danger .kept immediate prospects V,;,.tims·.n..f Fi'ore-In'land anc! Malaysia. .' , . .' 'ble"k,' . . ....... V
. Political rivalry forced 'Singapore . . But- to the south in Thailand the .
. .
.out of the Malaysian Federation'in atmosPhere of desMndeni:y clears, A1uiuId:SIulh SiJraiAugust and the CDntinued' disputes" for this'- nation's economy, _compar-. .' , ..between the two countries has cast eC! With··the· fi·nancial. wOes ,of other T Ge N' .doubts ~n Sirigapor~'s future ··as. the . -Countries' iIi troubled Southeast O' . t, ew Markettraditional expdrt .centre for Maiay- A$ia;.y..as very stable in.I965. " .
. Vsian rubber, tin .and timber.'. ' It was a year of. greater affluence . KABUL, Dec. 2?-The Ministry "'Soviet AVTOEXPORT'COmANY'e~rts difter~nl;Singapore's "leaders" ;lre':now tin;' with more' cars. appearing on the:- of InIerio'r has' decided io put at od I f to I te" d b'· '1' .easily: eyeing a·' soariIig uriemploy- .wa·cis· more television setS ·in homes the disposal of the victims of the reo m e·o nio rcyc es,' SCOO rs an lCyC es.ment rate.' '. -ana '~'new ambitious ·five-year·plan cent fire in Ahfnad Shah Sarai a H .ybu want to notice the'aoov~,mentionedproductio~'"If t1ie unemployment figure rea-. 'to continue- Thailatld's economic part of the compound of ·the for- with their samples, 'please' refer·to .the ,followiilg,cbes 100,000". S'irigapore's defence' growth" .' . , . 'mer premises 'of Radio' Afghanis·' addresses:' . ' . . ..former F~an~ .Minister,- Dr,. :Goh ·Thai. government planners hope tan, . . .:
.'.Keng Swee, saId .recently :'We'ye.. that by ~e completion 'of- this scbe- .' An Inte.nor MlIUstry spokesman· Our exhibition opposite National ~ef~nCe Press' athad ·it". '. ..... .. me in 1970, enough industries WiJ.) said the traders can build new shops Karla Wall House .No. 5~.
.
· Goh has appealed to the'United ··have··beC:n· .introduc&!.to Perniit on ibis site in aCcordance with de- S· t· Co • I Attach usstt Einb ..Stares, Biitain, Australia: .arid New ''rOa'ilaIid' to' start exporting' manu- signs. approved ..by \he Kabul Muoi. ·or oVle . ~merCIa' e, '. ..: .. .assy,Zealand to .htOlp Singapore esta,blish fact!ITe4 goodS .and, pO$Sibly pro- cipalitY.
. Darulaman street. '. . Tele: No. 21151new ind~tries over the . next' five cessed a~iculttiral products, . .years and proyide markets ior the, Thailand's, dirt,poor 'n(irtheasl, aprodu~ 'from, these ina.ustries,·. . .~gion virtually.' Ilmoted even five
. Singlipore's seperation had "only . );ears ',ago, now. is the centre of de-limited economic effect 'on Malay-·. velopment interest because authori·sia, which remains. Southeast Asia's, ties' consider ··it the best br~g
richest· nation. . ' " '..groUnd· for communism in' this' pro;South Vietnam contributed to the U,S. nation,' .
economic gloom' in 'Southeast Asia" 'Cambodia, depe~ding on the Peo·by going.~~pe.r. fito ,debt by.ab.out . ple:s Rep'ubli~' of Ch.ina a,nd France$ 100, ·mUllon..At no other time for'most gf·I1s outsIde aId, .manag-were the stra·ins imposed on South ·ed·· .fo maintain a: stable economy.ill.
. Vietnam'$ . wartime ':ee-onomy grea-: 1965.•... ' '. ".ter than 'in "19(>5. The' prospect for Its 'strict "austerity programm'e,1-966 IcVith all signs ·pointing. tow.ards· wfiich it 'hfiinched after' its rejeCtionincrease9 . military effort is'" that of U,S. aid two years ago, ~ntinu-.South Viemain's economy clearly ed a,nd ~acCDwited tor a scarcity ofwill remai!!'in trouble.' , some ·foreigri l!1anufactured goods.Continuea massive, U,S. aid, that P.redidions indicate ·the· ·austerity·apart from military_ spe1!ding may campaign will ,continue' with all for-reach, $' billion thJs fisCal· y~,.is ex- eign traoe, 'banking and insurance.pe.cted: ,.... business remaining nationalisedIn 1965 Jor the .firSt-time· in its 10' the· Philippines,' businessmenhistory, South Vietnam imported'its , are' eyeing a new presidential .;ld-most important foreign trade· item· 'minist~~tion with a .mixture· of .hope"and food staple rice. ..' '. '.' and' appr~h.\'nsion with hope predo··The· pro9uction 'of' rubber;' neXt minationg. '. . ,to rice the most important export . ~'In ·1905 the year,long' presidentialitem, also declined, in 1965' as some carnpaigQ slowed business' and gov-French'<lwen~ . plantatio~ Closed' , emmenJ . action. Blit- putgoing presi-down jn the face :of iner~ Viet .c dent Macapagal;. took t)Vo actionsCong harassment. '. .' wbich 'should .boost expOrt!! and help .
.On the other hand; frei-sPendi!!g the 'UnfavoUrable 'tnide balance. .·HeAmericans brought'new.' prosperity ".pegged.·the peso. at 3'.90 to the U.S.10 ho·tels,.· re,staurants, 'I!ightS clubs :aollar "and .removed ..an irksome reand taxi MverS.· ::gulation where by"' eXpOrters were
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Max ,O·C. MinimUm ':"15°C..
s"un setll'ioclay it -4:51'p.m.
Sun. rises tomorrow ,at '-7:0,2 a.m.,
"--om..... Outlook: Clo• .,.





.ABIDJAN, Ivory Coast, Dec, 26,
(Reuter),-Emperor Haile Sel~sie
?f E,thiopia told guests· at ~ dinner
ID ~IS, hono~r 'Friday night that
Afri~ s achievements were unrival-
led ID the annals. of humaD history
The Emperor, on a three-day offi~
clal vi~~t to the Ivory Coast, recei-
ved . the GraDd Cross of the Ivory
National Order from President Ho-
uphouet-Boigny, "
In a speech after the presentation
he said Africa had ..emerged with
remarkable spec;d from the era of
colonialism and bondage, and bad
"taken the esseDtial measures to
forge a precious UDily amoDg them-
selves with aU remarkable speed,
S~kIDg .of co-operation between
African natl,oDs. he said the DQtiOD
of an 'Afflcan commOD market
~ould c':lntribute to the strengtheD-
mg of ties betwl;en the nations and
a more concrete rapprochemeDt with
the rest of the world. _
Such, an association could
be put iDto effect after due
deratioD, he added.
, After. a reception at the presideD-
tJ,al palace later. the Emperor was










































$ 1,217,000 of which UNESCO, the begining of last year with the
will pay $ 500,000. aim' of training teachers for teacb-
The agreement was signed by Dr., ers", training schools, An Education
Saifurrahman Samadi, PresideDt of MfnislI:y :official ,said' only college
Vocational Education, Dr, Eggleton, graduates, are admitted to the -aca-
chief, of UNESCO, and Shun May- demy 'and after ,one or two years of
-er, chie~ of the UNICEF mission in work with experts they are appoint-
Kabul. ed teachers in teachers' training
, . schools.















Between two outer sections Lark
granules that are enriched for,
. Ricbly'rewarding...





You Ca~ Open a·'current account in lifghanis' or foreign currencies·
Also You can open a sa~gs account. ' : : .:' ,
- ~.,.,.- - .
, Buy travellers ehecks of famous world banks . 0
Get credits 'for development of trade in return 'for,guarantees
Get ·letters of credit' in foreign currency' . , .
The ;ibove facilities, are available at the Pashtany Te jalflty'Bank.
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KABUL, Dec, '25.-The MinistrY
of Education signed Wednesday at
temoon . an agreement with
UNESCO aDd UNICEF OD the ba-
sis Qf, which the two organisatioDs
will provide a number of teachers,
feUowships, laboratory' equiprru:nt
oand teachiDg materials for five years
to the Teachers' Training Academy.
The totil1, aid is estimated at





Bar and ,boxed -chocolate
Chr~ stocking assortment






































'COTDNOU. Dahomey, Dec '25,' " -'----'-'-....,--'-"-:-'_,--~
(Reuterl,-The Dahomey army took SL"'h··W I" V'L'_
over power' peaceflilly here Wed-' Ita'. a I nnan
nesday after the 'failure' of civilian . " ,.' ". . "
politicians. to ~gree- 9n '~ow this,for~ Presents Dip'lomas
mer "French West AfrIcan .terntory. . .
should be governed,' '. . At M'°l°l-',;, " S L"': 1
.NegotiatlOns on a new draft cons- ,1 ~«£rY CfWO
tltutJon were s!lU deadlocked after
three weeks. ' KABUL: De~.. 25.-His Royal
..o\rmy chief Gene;al· ChristOphe Highness Marshal Shah Wali Khan
Soglo, imm.~iately began" c~U1ta:. Ghazi, the Victor of Kahul, presen:
tions on the formation ,or a tempo- ted medals, certificates and diplo-,
rary government. • 'mas. to tb,e graduates of the Mill-
This is expected to i~c1ude bolli tary Academy, the. College of Avia-
civilians, and milita~ men. . fion and- the Military Scb60l 'at a
,General Saglo .announced his' de-' function 'held Wednesday at. the Mi-
cision to assume power in a daWn, litary Academy. '
'broadcast after army uIDts had oc-' . 1JJe, function was 'attended by
c!1pied with,out incident key points Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim
in the town, 11lcludiDg the radio,sta- Maiwand,wal, Minister (jf Court Ali
, tron. post, office transmitter aDd the Mohammad, 'cabiDet members ..and
..',o\,rn's main briDge. , high-~nking officers of 'the Royal
- General Saglo, dressed in para-, Army.
chutist's 'battledress, read a' message . After a welcome speech· by Lieu-
to the nation from -the radio sCation tenant ,General Abdul Razaq Mai-
here. wana, Command,ant pf. the Military
After outlining the successive fail- Academy" Hi~ 'Royal' Highness pre-
,ures of civilian regimes he announ- sented lh~ medals. and certificates,
ced the .army 1)ad fa.ken 1'qwer .1em~, In. a, ~hort speech'he 'congr<itulated
~rarilY, suspended the .constitution 'the le<!chers and the 'graduates orr
ar:fd dissolved .all political parties, ' their success and' emphasised the 1m-
EXiSting internatioDal, agreements' porta.nce of -the tasks' the' graduates
would be ,res~ted., , general Soglo w.iU~llave to [ace- iD the future. .
said, ' ' " " The, Prime Minister also' address-
On Nov, 29 General'Saglo, 56- ed the young officers. He :pointed
year"Old former captain,: of the. '.(Jut they. were ,shoul4ering the great
French army, forced ~e resignation . responsibility, of 'the deferice and
of President Sourov Apitliy. whoSe security 9f their countrY' in cODfor-
government he helped ~' form tWo mity w!th, the. wishes of His Majes-
years ago. ' ty the Xing,;
-'---'--"'---,--;"-'--~----:""
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